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THE BRITISH AMERIAN

CULTIIJVTOY.
"AGRiCULTURE UOT ONLY G1VES ItiCIES TO A XAtI0'f, 2llT THE O(NX RICHES SE CAN CALL ltR OWN. D O

o1. . OTORONTO, NÔVËM BEIR, 1842. 11

- Tie forner of tie United States eils his predu;e 'tho vhoile matter is pqrfectly pÎae 4.eIsto
n our mrl ts as free ftum ail duty and charges undersaïhd. If farming renunerated u ,

s Canadip frer, and y tke Ironie tieskili, and labour, mor of all 'this icota ant.
as our C aetractd to thathusiness, andwe woùlddoi'nd
full amount of the proceeds in cash to be expend. ji become a fashioable prof ss 9, ,Jptfo.jung
ed in protnoting the industry apdiinprovementofa teli rettirnsfrom ngicultuKo oresonaigtqqie

'his onn cuuntry. The Canadnn farmer on-ihe as at presont, m consequenc of the colnectition
of foreign produee, raised unde diffèWMiW'ed

tr © e contrary, cannot go the Unlted'gintes wîilh Ihe more favourable circunistances than<tu'ais;o
proceeds of what he selis in our mirkeits, and moa tiit dan avoid it will invest or enpploy api.

sAgri:lture la ite great art whIch every overnament purclase in that country n iathe might reqliro toi in agriculture. This state of thwill act
ouglt tu prôtect, every proprielor r t2ad to practicy ck a

ndevery inquier m nai unpaluil e -aDr.Jns or find prufitable, ai bmang themflto tis C - as f t e s a , positivei -Agarinsc.impRn e.'~~WorO»to,~~a if Legsîniv wS42 muatpuehe::llw<icquIreie:cnnuicli!té
try without payimg a dtity ipoit then. No- 'c ment. Remuînerating prices vil[ be ctingft

Toi•onto, Novemùbei', 1842· must purchase all we require here, and all that effectual encourage ent to the jrogess . 4

wev do purchtasehlas puid bothBri tish attd Coloiial 1priveme. Mderae prices and certain ilhiel
I' a late debate in the Legis lative Council on revenue, direct and indirect, to the anmounf, per. vili aleayi bé ihe most profitable (or, tritnrs.-

,ýhe "Duty on Wheat Question," tIe lon'bln hps, of one.third of their entire value. Under Moderate prices, however, arc, thoso thaiw.m
Mr. DeBlaquiere is reported to have said, si Ie these circumstances, can any span show that the fiairly remunerate for capital inveat i in làl,

di ~~~stock, imp}erpents, seed, for skillhilfírsI
believed the interests of the Western Trade did Canadias farmner can fairly and equally compete low pricestwere tibe resulI of tndankrdtIr.
tiot yield aven-o those of agriculture." If such with the foreign farmer in our markes? There tion i ue owna countiy. nn'id not produqedU

tare he-vi*s entertaincd by the niembers of the are malîy other cirumrstanices whichi niake the importation froim a-foreigri counry, ye •

ýLÉishature who ive thouglt n ere the imust fa. conipetiton still more unequal and agaist the n. But extremely-lOw pncesr ut.
Caiadian fariner. If Ibis were a country tuait ing from the importation-Of forQagu producetN'

yourably disposed te onr aigneulture, we may i' did not possess a good soif and, favurable cli. fitùed exièni, and without any dutiesþqipg
deed despair ofuny effectual encouragement be- mat for agriculture, il would be wrong to em. imposed, we look tipbrt as iqualified injueica
ing'afforded te Canadian indusir. by our Legisla- pily the great bulk of tic peuple mn diat business towards the producng classes of, Canada* 'WM

They sihould rather eiplny thiemselve im somine have.under sucb a state-ofthe IaeM'1î -eettaikt;
ú'e. 'It is well understood that agriculture is otiher way, in the production of articles whichi of rarket that would encouriage v tprqdm

the onIy means of subsistance for nine.tentlis of tiheycould exchange for food. But when wo are becauseut any tinte our mturkets-my be fille4.o1
bùurpopulation, and notwithstanding (lis fact, it certain that we do posscss a ,ood soil and favouz. n aih, a foreign production. It-er verr difercn

able elinate for agnriculture, onu miat prinipl s wcth us frot what it,ts, s England. -ithat4

st that w.e do net offer the most decided encour. country there are cities, towns, an3Qvillagesinve.
importane to tie carrying trade of thé produce agement to cor ngrculture, that i rnay be ahue. ry direction, nid both tiei and tihe rountry,qr%
efha foreign dtate. Wo fear it is in vain to ex- dantIy productive in corn, carte, jurk, batter, filled with pnpulation, and n umense quan;ity,

-. , che~~liesé, hemp, and Box? In what other, way of fooid tsregturdfrtena. eew
pect eny particular attention te be given te eur could our population be employed that they cond few towns and villages nd a very thm popula.
iiitrestsl, se long as ihey are regarded as second acquire their subsistance ? Noue certanly thit 'lion, with boundless extent of excellent lnd to
iiiinipôrtance to every other interests in the colin. we are ncquainted hii. We therefore humbiy; provide food for them ; and with.all these advan-
try. There is not a merchant or a tradesman m conreive, fhlt iir interests of agriculture are ut tages our legislators thiik il expedient that we

importance abrve al other mnteresîs mii this coun. should be supplied li part by a foreign country
Canada who are net protected in tIheir business try, und should be se regarded by tihe Represen. with food! We know several f'armertý'in -thiJr
by duties on foreign manufactures, &c. Even latives of tits population, an any question of the sneighbourhood wiio stail fed catle iast, winter,,
the learned professions are protected so far that interests of se parate classes tL ait ccould come and wvhen they were fit fr salin spring thq mar.

under discussion in 'our Legi'htive Ase'mbly.-. ket was filled with foreign cattle, so thît ctirfTas
no-foreigner can practice iere without a lense. The population of cvery courntry should be cm. rmers lost all the winter-feeding. There isso'lit!-
With what consistency therr, can those classes ployed in liant iay ilat will produce themralte t le anducement to fatten reaile on, grass or ilher
whose interests have every resonable protcetion, largest quantity of rite coiforts acd couvetmen.. stall, that hany is now seliing in the Monrtfeal-

r ies of ectenrce, eiher dree tly frot their laboui, market t ntes- that wdl scarcely retnunerna
oppose the grantng of proceclun to the icerest' or by exchanging the produce of their labour for the expense of cutming, -curin, <ud hringing' id
of agriculture ? Every shiing, we miay safely the produce of oier countries. UnIess in agri. market, witlout having one shilhng:per sçreqc:
ncy, ihat is expenided by agnLeulturistsq,,tsl paid to culture ho0W cold the inihabitants of Canada em. the larnier for his best land., Are.not- thel la.4y
the other classes of thiS comiumity but if these ploy themilves t acquire the menus of obtaminig bourers at our public workS and troops in cur,.

I te smallest potiible aniunt of subsistantce j?- garrisons partly fed on foreign produce,aad
other clsses meetn ouir markets -Ath a foregn This countryimust bc unsuitable for the residence iencetlhe large expenditure of B glish.copitLu
agricultural produce, they purchase it in prefbr- f man, if unsoutable fot agriculture ! If SI ie vili parily go te enrcicl a foreign cury î) padl
ence ttat whicl is the pruduce of Canada, aI admitted ihat It is suitable for agrculitre, crn of Our own. Eteni our brcwericsiad distillnes

tecŸ ¶1 any one doubt tlint four ares of cuit: ined land purcliase largely of die infenor spec s eîgrf'
the most trifling advantage can be gained epuher of goodquality--wiich we ihave at prê.ent fur grain, dlit could be produced to ,anyektentin 4
in price or quality. We do not condemin this âach inhabitant, men, %%uumni, and chidren-- Canda; and tlhoîugh beer cni vhiskay madieci
proceeding: itris perfectly far under the e gwnild not he abl to yield dhru a suàfficent agn. here are protected by daumes. We say witt

cultural produce ,for thteir subsistance in everv ht suanîon, that lhis wouldnotbe'tt reasonabla
state oithe laws. We wish, uowever, that these vay? In thecBritiIsles ihere is not more than encouragement liad bea given forsoniëyeavi"
Jaws siObuld be alered so as to give equal pretc. lialf that qunutity et cuitvated land for each in. past to Canadian egnculture. We regret .that
tioet to the interest of all classes. Let dunes habitant, a id we believe they never requred, n waehotiuld feel t ir duty to occupy e ôreq uent.

eny omle ver, to inpAri provjonr for ane montih's ly he columns of-tius paer with our complinc*1 %be-titogedieor abolihed, and we shall not ask for consuiption for tise vhole peîpulation. ' The when they should more appropriateI -suogesa'
anymore favour than others wili have. Itie very principle we advocate is, that wre shoiulddo aIl new and iniprovýd rmodes of cultivationc. 4
wel.Tor legislators ranid othem to say that Cana, that is possihle te encourage the inpruvcmept, As wè befure obèérved, the hes't and Mnost effeç-
dian farmers can compete with 1thosof te Umted i and promote the proeplrity of tic laid wti ce tuulencouragement thatcàanbe giicn to gnicul.

mn. in preferenceto foreig coiuntried. Anynan furai improvement, rill lieaortaie markets and
States. We deny, hiowever,, ihat thero is any acquainted with Canada must be convinced that remunerating praces, and niahout these wo are-
fair competition existing et present between the there is great necessity for improvemnt an our %vcit avare, thatall we, can a:i-or write in auk-.

sytem of agriculture. We take aun usto s gesting c; rcçomnendaion of ompsremntiitwlt-
ro rr ie sa c rthit without sema protection and? encouragement ie unavailing, It is fromahis coinac a tw'

produce le the Canadian markets. We have in thîs necessary inproveieîi &il not o effected .: su corisUsuliy a4vocàte agric;inbural protceòaa5-;
fQier nirqbcrs of this Pcriotical endeavoured hedecuse there is na 'sductmenu ao expindé pitaî rite only possible means of producimsè Aie mi.

in the irrprovemnent of land and swo 'k, se long as pro'-emnt and prospestuy of agncula&e inis
t!aeo.wiarein th.s compe64u0ugs iprio l.- the probyàd fro.-M thenm wjJI no: rnerae- r.omtry, circumetanted s iris.



'THE.B3RITISHI AMERICAN CULTIVTOR.
TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF

TheBr~itishAmuericana Cuultitor

Tris à he eleventhi monthly nuinber that has
been publiebed of thie Periodicel aince its con.

f *sedcetnent in January lat, and it la for the
"Subscribers te judge how far we have fulfilled

p erengagement te then. It was certainly our
earnest desire te make TME Cu.tTuvx R useful
and interesting, but it will be for others te show
by their future support and encouragement, if we
have beau successfusl is our endeavours. The
mut certain proof of our having given sati4fa.
tion will b. a greatly increased nunber of'Sub.
peribere for the ensuing year. If we have not
given the best practical information te farnièrs
we are ot altogether te blame. We offered the

'uolirnaa of TIC CurtimToS te the communica.
tosa of any farmer who suight desire to instruct
er èiighten his brother.farmers on the sciesco
or practice of agriculture, or any aubject connect.
ad with.its improvenent or prosperity. If they

a, mot corne foiward, but raiher conccaled
.thir'light and knowledge for thir individual

esîot,st is notour fault. Weagainpromisewe
'sUl do .ll in our power te subiit the bes infor.
maion ve can collect on the science and prac-
tic of husabandry, and always advocate in the
lest aaner we are capable, the interests of ag-
.riculture. This publication will bu the proper

'edi n for communicating thé wants and wishes
of Cénadiau farmers, and we respectfuiiy solicit
ferât the unamous support of our agriculturists,
and òf all hose Who would wish te advance the
mprosement and prosperity of agriculture. If

Cunadiai farmers will not support onu publica-
don that is exclusively devoted to their steresta,
at he anual cost of only One Dollar, we must
auppope sthm careles. about what should interest
theuf or that they consider this publication not
eItculated te forward their interests, or render
i4 ay service or entertaiument whatever,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

W.u haae receired front our reepected Corre
poadeni P. L, SîxuoDs, Esqr., of London, a
valpable Esmay on the Plantng and Management
af Timber and Ornamental Trees, fron whith
we 'propose to make selctions occautonally.-
1TkiÎýk we have abundant foresta 2n this coun'.
ary, we tia, neverthelass,.that on alsmoétevery
(arge that iseleared, some trees should bu plant.
eoccasioally. It is not always possible in
eating foœt.land, to have treesexactly where

ahey would be ýnost useful and ornamentai, and
are aiso wge subject te be blown down or

deca'ywben thetwrest is cµIt down around them.
We wald, dsrefore, strongly recommeid the
plahting of trees on cleared farmd as opportunity
woid Svea. The country lu greatly injured asd
disguredby the total destruction of all trees,

Loanaind Annuity Institutionof London. Froin
the latter we tr ake the following election: --

1FRE DErM&razT.-The charge for itsuring
nigaitnst fire is so sisall as te admit of no excuse
for persons omitting te avail themselves of the
protection. The party who experiences los by
lire for waut cf beitsg insureti, whilst 1: ias h is
power-to protect Famting Stock te 6 isanount
of one thousand ikounds for 17a. Pd., and of con.,
mon insurance one thousand pound fore 2.'5q.
-includtingdtuty-dusarves-no -cotuîpasgion. In
order to carry out effctually tho objecté, of the.
Legislatiure in repealing ihe duaties on Firming-
Stock and te induce farmers generally te insure,
a charge of only l. 31. per cent. with the Aver.
age Clause, and ls. 9d. without the Aveaige
CGlase, is miaide.-

The charge for Thatched Faim Buildings la
only 2s, 6d. per cent., and fosses, by fire from
lightning is made good.

IVe give this selection to show the grea:snd
unaccountable difference between the amoiunt of
insurance paid hero and in Englan.i. Farmingl
Stock and Buildings in this country are chargeda
*25b. per ce., or twenty.fold as much as is paid
in Fngland, and wea do net thnk tise riskso great
here as in that country. In towns the riask may
bu greater here, in consequence of the ,houses
covered with wood, standing close together, they
may be more liable to catch tire front each other,
but in the country farm buildings- stand alone,
and if one farmer's place should take fire, there
is no danger that it will lire uny other building.
We would strongly urge farer set esu'aI>lish
such an Institution as that which the English
farmers have established for Fire and Life lit.
suranat.

Ve have received a work on, the-Growth,
Qualitics, and Uses of the Acacia Tree, by Wns.
Withers of Norfolk, England. This book con-
tia inost useful information in reference to the
Acacia, or what is better known to us asthe
Locust Tree. This trce grows well in Canada,.
and if planted and attended te accordinig te the
instructions ci Mr. Wethers, it might be profita.
'bly grown on almost-every farm. Its growth is
very rapid, and it is both a usefuland ornamental
tree. We recoimen.Mr. Withers book to any
farmer who would be disposed te plant and;ul.
usvate the Acacia, or Locust Tree, or any othier.
,trees. The suctess of planting depends upon
the manner the work is executed, the natural
quality and preparation of the soil,'and th sub.
sequent pruning and management of the trees.
Mr. Withers Book, and Mr. Sunmonds Essay,
wsdlafford the very best information on ail thes.
points. We bcg te offer our acknowledgments
te the latter gentleman in particular for the fa.
vours we have receiveil from hini, and for ite
lively interesthe manifestly-feels in the tmprovo.:
ment andprosperity of Canadian -agrculture,

According te a atatement which appeared in
cite of our last fle of Engli4h papers, the price]

and in :ery many larms scarcely a trce las been of four pound of bread made of the best wheaten
eft. Tres are extreelyuseful as shade to ni- 'fleur, should be at ta rate of one penny for

mais,"ad where lands aie deuitute of the shade every shilling a-bushel that would bc paid for
which they afford, we believe ta animais p -eywheat. Hence if a bushel ofat sea ald for 59.,

re pspon thien are much mort liable to disease
tidiesth in our hot suminers. . the gour poundloafshould bt sol for ud., anda

ateo received fron Mr. Simnonde, a List tia this price should leavethe-bakor a handsome

ef bquofthe Royal-Agicultural Society of profit. By the same ru, the 61b.loafofbrown
Ensd, and the Rules and Regsistrons of the bread should be sold hereat 71., when-wheat
FedW-.u.d General Fire and Life Insurance, is a5s, ite bushel.

NEW-YORK STATE AGRICULTURAL

M'E recctted an invitation to 11 Cattle Show
and Fuir of th New.York State Agrieultural
Society, that was held at tho city of Albany ol
tiefour last days orSeptember, a ahould have
most gladly availed ourselves of the iivitation if
we lad not bcn prevented by cirermances.
Ve are perfectly encslible how much wp rd

have becn gratified had we been able to a&tend;
and with or without ain invitation we hopifwe
shail bu ut the next-Caçtle Show snd Fair of, th
New-York StateAgricultural Society, Agricul.
turiats of all comintries and nations should at all
times be happy te meet on the most cordial and
friensdly terme, and be ready te impart informa.
tion on ail subjects connected with the.cubiva.
tion, of the soil, and the breeditig atd'mainage.
ment of domestic animale, for the benchit df.tb
'hynan, race. We may be advoca.t.foragri.
cùltural protection, but la this we onl ollow'le
example of an elder brother of the same-,family,
who'should be wiser than weare. We conceive
that if hphas found protection necesary for.Ji
proeperity, itynust be more necessartfor out.
sclves who are younger, and les& capsde j.sac.

.cessful pomcpetition with him. .These ratr
howeveÎ,.should neyer interrupt, the friendly».

'lations that should always exist betweea the Ag.
riculturists of tho United States and of, Cunada;
and when great annual Cattle Shows take plac
i either aide of our boundaries, that are.oI9

longer in dispute, it wculd be highly canduclyo
to agricultural improvement and te to the esta,
blishment of gencral good feling, tlat the fixr.
mers of both countries should mcat-and discuw
subjects connected with agricultui- at thoua
places, to exchange ideas, and discues ina fiiend:
ly manner all subjects connecied' with the im.,
provement of agriculture. The impzvemcntqf
agriculture all over the world, will-have a vYry,
great influence on the welfarQ and happineas of
tie human race, and, therefore, to promote tbiç
improvement it should bu an object of solicitude)
with the wise and good of all countries, te co.
inect them together by the mont commendable cf,
ail ties-the desire to promote thegeneraLgoo

PROTECTION

W: suppose that nothing will bt d'one this eg.
sieon of the Legislature for the protection of an,
adian aiiÊslture, except the imposition.of a
small dutyon wheat imported ino thiis country
from Ile United States, ve have 'asussmnea,
:ho*ever, that agricultiral protectiopt wil be
taken into considération immediately after the
commencement of tha next Session of the Legis
lature. Perhapait will be best that somnjiime
,forreflection should be givetn t our new Mjnis-.
aiy, te prepare-reasures for the àonsideration ,ot
tIhe Provincial Parliament. H[asty legislation ,i
ngt always the best, particuiarly in matteta of
this nature. The farmes of CanIda, mil not

'complain if Cheir.aintqests are attended te in the
nextSession, The 'longerthir trests aill i,
,ander.tonsidertitisn; lite mor perfect they ivi,
expecr :he measurea te be that wil i edôpted
te forward lund secure thse.. nterests. Before
the next Session, there will be 'ample tirne to
understandpefectly hat is-necessiad

162
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T 'HE ÉRIT1ISH AMEBRICÀN CLILTIVATroR.
wp~ielt, te b., donc. ' W. ahcllt ucost nnxious ' y

'tait the remilt. Itla flont a cnicter whieio orily
'~tritcividcal'ot'itUci e ame intctested, bilit

êneéïhat'wilN'have' àti tnddctdcSe (or god or ilpt'
,,wbil onniy*nhsi à? îdhIah)icahitsot Canccdk;

,,MWd ki*wt'lei, e*6Wt~r*Éeràenr ta ihi»ro-vea 5114

bit YSit.AGJUJTRI

expC~8cçEl a ~QqcpIAàIono ilhialit Wèather 4
àa isal'ulared, chat the preser4 iàufihilr1a

in le "country for ch.ý Lta:, MparrL' 'Pi iin r
Weatiner bias ecl veiy favýqrahi to haveu ope-,

'ehidédL . c'rçp xitlcsaidj e dcepond.'
Ing d ol' c-a leoà; 1troakêks ntîry ha corcsidered a.

idr'avtirageîà, *ucé1 ilù it s qiaitc clear Illt We
,dawl ritiqiré,i -a IX quafctitje ni foreign Carn Lor'

haines ce gu'iption, ànd chà: irivhlrn canlînca
ktpwnsv. The-rraylïaccin hôotroer arec.

W,çWd - diii c»iller only éuildharin-g for' chicir'icr.
at~dite wunfts. Michig cli. last rlay or twýo WC

have Wm waaiè 'try )roa1y rang bf rain.

IMe Fèr #" Xïaýu* fr gptenýber Iclat.
publiabcd, cantains -th. tiret part cf a 'ry iiAce.

ilesuhng ccanàiv of'aht'agdceuliural tourin EuigIàndt
and; Sedard idhé ytar 1840, by Çuun; Conrird
hl.Guroyi nsidaterd- (rai tho French. Thé
Veut.who lhr*cüekc.cIsir' and'ekjierienccdagri.
auJ:u;iA.,iied n1anY' of our leading àgtieulcur.

i&tNpân -Wuti reçort of che infohinàiion obcirréd

foq~r~e1ymcr~recin,'Au .anlhetance
ini good atinse and iînp2rtiality I cite cte fol.

'j I-,thcnk chat fecr thé impniveiment cf our 16dus
in 1 Ir«ncç, a ad e'. .ourcacle' genèrally, pdr rioi
far4l4çm kgvini sont whom thé>' rean io'brigg

bitqs agcucurb ohould hcivo thenicrucght, tu.
3teÏd dfic. CI il*cs,',Englkh; a lichle ncochanics,
chqaistry, and. ircarc..cstary, -drawing,*book-
ketpipg,g*c.;.shlcad'elacoe in their;hândW thl
taraiwcrka.on iirictilture, and thre bestagricul.

1nrýl Pfizodjca1a;. 8sjejfoil1 chs, chat, 'ire tiub.
6biahn Engtaurd&,zrid zhoudinstruct tlent weil

Wlerhl1aîriilte onu then sont t4or ta

liropcamd&oth'funcmersr 'If à clumber' cf

womild selon do sm thcgcwards olric~h

%et fou tI6'f lh1ité'Cngdôr, eipe.

ini1l om"zc ici'àome acier parts of f rýaocç,l
at'boy~eedrer~10f"itiprorngcIý brecd'

b4otdc." ,r ' r

(at lrWt40"I-ýritMr6agiuniu5âtsdi~d mèn oifý

latim,':aiid he4dero#- itb-'. 1» Mr.>Y;'

eoor à largo jau of revenue, andi ereoce,
alw and fruifu source of ewployrnetct for the

.1 l163

ITLho Couiicil of tlw an:i.Cora Law-Longuf liba
oflèd three jprizes qf 20, 10, ,andr5, guitiens for
thlo h-èipj'ciiCiýess84j demoasttatig tlîo ipj.
ry donco atehiant fairmera 4ià 'fàrh labquwrà,
by e idthé na IXwes anià ciîo .dvatltage wila
tfhôse èIMC3e. woltld derive, rroi t !?4 tos',nà ii*.
inedia te i1peai. - 1 I otdèr to nvoid prèk.xt, and
1U&eless tdiicusmion bi t â: uhject Which latlàtterlY'
itwracted *, nitich aittention. 4hoy havP 4ly Èv' i

ýPfxIlJ#iled Ille Ionîlit of tWid*tye tb sikteexi
jffg, ctliý tfhie s x, 'ihie op>frrunllY rOý

omne lof eur inteiligetit ýfamerâ te tak* 4ûpchç
qaqi~ . The iîate titile Corit Màrketé,itlprer

beht will Ibtid tlt itn e and3itance ini àh'wlmg

$cale.
YfhQ dantbe~ et itqantiieitbr'Agritlr.
nISceXwÏ1~ Idi, is4n>ual nieetingýon the!

ëfifh Irsan t, blpvIng lpat that Profeaaor Liebig,
the distin ' ied ttho of "Orqittic CUiemisry
of Agri'cultuiW an lli6ý010,piogy' wPuld t4cl-

'il, Enkgzthd,Ùàninnieusly aqs intlit ar
ý-ioh' ilould irmct.diarcly be orwardet,'?~tb

Slmn litiore, 'Esqr., F. J,. e., ýo'attend ilb din.
nor; and, rhalny of' die Oral hcultfite of tI.e

Kiýgoni lienasYênMb1ed1 nt Briîstol, siçnificd
their intlni, <if payitig ih'eii're8pects Io him in
Màanchestkrr, wl1éte 1is - imortant digeoverics
b.avp eegttaa'*ell invegiigecdk and arel o hilghly
appreccjat*d. htie universally admittëd thé: iro.

fieanor Liobig is the tiret living afnftiycicRI Chenjist.
As «a proor of low niucli the sciiaiceof i htmistry

iis appreciated nt tho prefexfl time lae ~reat Bri.
main, whave onlY to.ýreex tel Ille leading agricul.,

F ura! P'riqdica1s; wLpiý we »hahl lind a large
:8nedovoied io the wrilng or' suci t as

Dr. Maddën, 1'rofnssor Johnston. Sprengel, and
ýothers. Èvery local egricultural Society is dis-.

due*sging.thçtsubje.et, sud 1 find a course of lectures
recèhcly delivercd before th. flaili and West of
fnglaxd Sociotyr, (oiý o'fi1*oldest and best pro-
vincial socièt'JéÈy: -bý Prôf"0or.,'Robinsb'n; oni
Chemistry, Vegocable Pbysio!ogy, and hMetcoro.
logy ai aiiplied to agriculture, spoken of wiîh the
highcst ltpprobatdon The highest advantàges of

cili brancJ*es nf fx have belon derived frôm ta
knowieof a4e; :etyi.and thre agriculturesw
ake ,to caticli èive te ils. iniportance.,to alloue
site] a, ecjie,êto escape attention. On creo»Ihrr
side ot tîh. Âdantic I obscive that is value int
c9nnection with agriculture lis appreciaced by the

fr'equert 'allusions'to ics prin1ciples in cte egcul.
rural, Souriais4, 4na' ii announicernent airepcri.

b. ulie', Ëirofess,,r 'idbnston'. and och-er,

Tic~ayé'Boani~'Soi'e~ oLondonhieid ils;
larinual meeting a Èiw di'a ~iIe -I reor

0r',il ch'ortniil for tIb past year SU >iveiý chat
thèrarixaxi biten a -large acceai<n of tfiWerr'
ar>d.Ùtat à "ýeryreenaiderable entit hàd' been eî.

.Pehded tipon tino gardons, whieh'a laid e ut
~ih rea:jalgrenc ch.oev~rlr arc tasuit the

ôbj'eçts' oftlie Society, 4»td tiue,*hole fonninc an
exte)lept apecimen of laxtç4seape gardening.-

Pf-4gl-a and other01s.ncsi lýtpjy introdfflçe Imm~
X'I1w1iol1'n'd* a'nài eIaqwl4cre for agrictaItural pur-.
pole$Werb exhililed il' Ile picecigg.Iw o-

e~Uf~ rn~.let~x~ ichtw tojirpe extracla £rom

L,4xn is cwà Hirc"S. - A %îomin (racet
ihe neighburhod of .Beanly w.ccc ont Friday to

Irivernou 'wih 2 hotts, 'wich dre price et *hjoh
»Qb ah tra, Sic. pmulnaid.i 0@ 'te t 1

M

lalnbe at the etcur or' Ord Market. - Ro#AWIr

ANc Odti IrÈ. - Thr PerthdXlr. 'h4;er
cords tue dcathqia lien; ~iy. ýPId,,tlepropSrtY
or a frmner nt -ZîyhcI, afr

e1ctain9,000 kggb.,

Bmi th'rn ithe deathîof ai agiuý
tciry olderchait chie hsn 1,er 'iedlcJvè
à Gcrmrit paper), in tàtoyýillqeof Féi4kbW

gond'.heltch, Und.okclc$

. .M

.4 iend QcOuro b lai rolyc IIMis

ini Canèd&,Woat, ttd 'repurs i1rii ch. 1i11'40owa
'whest Wià smcflr'ed, â*nt&4 nd 'conede

ftont cli diseaté of ruât or midw Ip pq
that front his oisrn observation »md r poI
ho tonceives the eroip
extent of one.th1kîd, or, chut tl4e, PM4aA~~
third et least legs in quantity tnclv.aIccbthi>l

wiould hàie been ifi ercc (rou t . a"

nienti,ôned 'on. farinet wvho hqdif 9weitwh.t 1«1
yernl the imociit of Anguel. and chià fhoa& we,

pèrfhccJy freç front imet, wlcilsea:.opy
ibho àaue individual mn September, ontthbamtl
quality ai ]and.> wasý inuc.h ruracet Thip. wp1*g

silxow ich. advatsgreqf aatiyaojn«4 j:It gtiit
of early sowing in 80 far sdvanced ;Rv*dp
turityhbefore uic lu:tter cend or 3uIy-M0.~4 pp.4
oua 'sêsson ofhccta ifbie #4r;w *Ociý
be rusted, it wril -not injure the griti4 I4at

te'nt. 'Thio pring wlieat ho, teRuiris ftb:ayMt
gobd generally. ié o éays tii4jI , <toit ;çI
systeef offarniing is adûpttd m n i4
West, and. 8éuinnier-fahloying e4ecciýied- è"
English feeltion; but tha: oclunre ptcrsiis a
sloyeniy end defeclive »Yklbmn,' and tha, weed$y1 ',
ndtidbPgciart crops resuit front tAis aytrm.-

.Farinera cornplliin of rte higit tvale p 1abIu
'and rh'r extrem'ely low price orfýIý1,ecp
hay. 'Wheat, 3s. 4d. ta 39. 6d.; Resa, ýâ. 84.~
Qats, 10d, to Is.; Potaccea 10Jd. to

i pour crop. 1-le nren<'ioned che <iew mnl,ýs .04
cocnscru.cing lieuses witlet u»burnt brick@,,.,arc
what'arecermed-xnud walle Ho spoÉi , faous
bly of both, anti says they are a ebeap an4,rer
:mode of consatruction, and inake w"r~q.
ýhardsorge -bouses when propejy pIaetéreda4 t'r
finsned. 7Th.roof la alUiwed ta ' pr "dco 1i.;
erably otrer che buter walls in order te av th

'(ram ramn. Stables prigh: b.eco»4truqied oftn.
'burat brck, tUY~ watild b. * a're1 anchep
'Theyehoud of courue have' à~ fouhdition.,oÇ7

''j, t rnc >i;
latone Wasl.re r ,to «sjýt.ant.o''.i

Sçp$zuber lac,.,a ahalialg and « g beWWà!
alaughtered, ai Petmingham; Ztigigd, -tif allât'

weighing '4$i lbe. per qqarter, ard che acab1
îper quarter. The shiaslc nPjode.dWa.

of ýoot1 t of;srn.Ja4t

A Ncew.'rork payper states chat a cortain .poui
pereute was gomng te. dpee aliaig
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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCD.

Prom our own Correspondent.

LSNoN, October 3rd, 1842.
Mr Dxnt Sti,

The importation of forcign grain toto the
t'nited Kingdom continues ta bu very large, noi
enly from the northern parts and Amenca and
Càriatia, but aise fron the Mediterraiean, alip.

pe fromnRussia and Analer. Indeed there as
now quite a glut i the Braish manrkets. The
farmers are holdmng on not beimg wlling ta
thrush out tieir wheat for sade at the present
rates, and tmce the nportation of fureign oxen
from the Coptinental ports they have refused ta
sell their cattle at the late ruling prices. AI-
though prices have come down considerably, it
b evident that these atticles ofconsumption inust
bath fall ta a much lower standard. Of the
Spanish cattle which have bean recenly brougit
over none exceed 700 in weigit, and the average
in atout 500. They are principally cream or
fawn colour, and about the icad look much like
the buffalo. Tley are very deep in thesihoulders
butîthin in the hind quarter, and have reahzed
hithérto about £10. a head. The highest price
pet given is £14. s., and ti lui est £6., bemg
about 40s. per cw t. There are several more ex.
tesive failuresthis monltamong corn merciants.
The large annual governient contract for sup
plying the navy wvith Irish provLions, was recent.
ly-laken at a reduction of about 25 per cent. on
last'ycar's prices. The quantity required was
16,000 tierces of beef and 14,000 tierces of pork.
It was taken by London lieuses at fron 10s. ta
12s.'pertierce below the prices of the Insh mann.
feéturcirs. The prices were fromn 5, 9, 10, ta
5, l'4; 8, for pork and from 5,18, 6, ta 5, 19f.
for beef, the prices of the former being about 30s.
and the latter about 2 6

j. per tierce lower than
la season. The yield of grain Lias been verry
productive throughout the country, and a form
of prayer and ihanksgiving has been issued and
ordèred ta le gencrally read in churches, for the

bounty oi Providence lit tuc late abundant bar.
vest ana fine weatler.

The heéat 'of the last summer was so general
and'intense, that even Iceland is said ta have
tell its influence, and liad a temperature as high
as 21) degrces of Reamuur, 77 Farlenlcit.

I learn front Mr. Hebeler, His Prussiati Ma.
Jesty'a Consul Gen'eral, that Count Hompeset, a
Belgian gentleman, lias taken out a patent for the
preparation of a nianure more powerful and
liceper tian any yet nvented. lis plan is said

to coöisist in fixing ail the volatile parts of niglht
soil and other such substances, by means of the
alies of the colitie shale of Poriland. The shale

in epniloyed in the first plaçe as asource from
which oil, turpentine, and uili.r substances are
extricrtd ; 'th residte goes ta the preparation of
the manure, which is said ta be converted sotie
where on the Isîn of Dogs, and aold t a drystate
in the form of bricks, as the materials te be thus
employed are inexhaustible, and at present ai.
ait valueless, it is expected that the preparation

of the fertdlizer in question wmll become a matter
of great national importance. As people have
beconíe ao-wise to wonder at sugar being made
from old rag', me will they be equally prepared ta
hear that ait and tallow and soap are ta be fabri.

catcd from the hardened mud of the coal mines;
for such is " Shale.»

Nearly four thousand pounds have been plrea.
dy subseribed for the monument ta the niemiory
ef the late Thomnas Wm. Coke, EnrIa! Lc;ccster.
Pruminent atmongst the subscribers la Lord
Woodhouse, the Lord Lieut. of NurfuJk, fur 50.,

lho hiad aIlîl hrughlfe beon ,opposed ta the de.
ceased Peur in poblics. Tiis is nat abould be,
%%hen th. intercet of our country and the im.
provements of agriculture are ta be served, ail
petty and partyjealousies should be thrown over.
board. In ite spread of iiprovement among the
eultivators uf the soi ail are more oirlessiuterest.
cd, and shutld combine therefore fur the general
n eralre

The distinguished founder of Organic Clicrmis.
try Professar Liebig of the Unversity of Grissen,
lias bee in England for about a month; one or
his principal objects being ta exa,,aine fato tbo
state af agriculture in this country.

The greater parts of the Strand, Oxford.street,
Regent-street, Newgate-street, Holborn, are nov
laid down with flne blocks much ta the satsfac.
tion of tho several i.habitants. The hornd dn
's avoided, and the immense traffic gom.on is
almost unheard. Every principal thorouglifare
will soan be overspread vç.x'îh timber, Scotchgran.
,ce lias gi % en w ay ta the proeuce of the Baltic
and Irish paviors are altogether at a discount.-
Just about this perod inost of the anniversary
meetings of the numerous agricultural societies
are held-and there are a great numberof shows,
dinners, &c., falling about this period. The
The American Minister, the Hon. E. Everett,
has been attending several m order ta make him
self acquninted with ail the routine-of English
Dgriculture.

Yours truly,
P. L. SIMMONDS.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR CANADA
EAST.

SINcr our last Report the wcather was very fà.
vourable for coipletng the harveat, and the
gratm crops are now nearly all safely under cover.
Most of the potatce crop are aise secured in the
best order. We do not recollect a finer time for
taking up this useful crop than we have had smtce
thre first of October. We had slight frosts afew
nights, but notsufficienttodoany înjury. Fromt
t list of August tite weather lias been as favour- land. In some cases the manurç may.costiniore

able for harvest as could hava been desired, and than our estumate snd mu some les. -The carting
by the laite reports the weather lias been equally

fine for harvesting in the British Isles. We have
nothng te add ta oui last Report in respect-to
the grain crops ; the produce has been well got

in, and is in full proportion ta the mode of culti.
vaniou and fertdity of the sou, except the wheat,

of which there is only a smali quantity. The

potatoe crop is nota large one, and on all strong
sos in particular the produce ts very detîcient,

Clay soti should not be culuvated for this crop
to any great extent. Unless the season is very
favourable clay soils do net work well in potatoes.
If the weather happens te be to wet et the timç
they have to be iloughed, the crop is sure te

turn oui badly, and the land becomes so lard
and overrun wih weceds and gras., that it receives
very little benefit from manure or tiis fallow crop.

Sumnmer-fallowing in a much more certain menus

te the field may aise cost more, but seldom les@,
Altogether we do not think ouresula-te.is muchs
in errar. Tise takmug up the-crop-and putting
ttem under cover is la be added:tò.thisestima
It ta on this estimate that we sa the prodgce of
one acre of potatoes ahoulibe worth tothe.fatr
mer, when taken up and secured, ten pounds or
forty dollars. If sold-subsequently, they shatuhil
pay over tits amount, the expensetif, rlling or
oibern ise disposing ai them. Strong clays that
are well summer.fallowed lyith, a anal quantity
of manure or lime applied as dresing,, will b.
in a better state ta produce -a crop of wheat or
btarley titan it would be after potatoes. Wb
have given sn excellent article on the prbcísd of
summer-fallowing in this numuber, frbrma L"%'
Practical Agriculture, and reeonitefd.t itoglÏ
ta the attenilon of our asricultutal frienti.
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of- improving strong clays tlinn by planting tleïn
with potatoes, an we think a cheaper mene,
though one crop is lest. It requires a good trop
nt potalos ta pay the expense of sced and culti.
vation, and they should never be planîediupon

land thut is not suitable for thtem-andhskely to
produce a fuir crop, unlese in cases where4a- fer.
mer has none of the moat suitable s»i and wirkes
to grow n bat is tnecesegçy kor house, s forie
own Ibmily: bat ta cultive potatoes extensive-
ly on unsuitable oôif-wà1hea vicw tu tneke profià
by the.crop, rs à bád speculation, and more pro,
bably wili cause oss than brng profit tþetl-far
mer. . An acre of pofatoes annot be cultivated,
manured, and pla.îted with seed, at a leds ex.
pense tiait from twenty ta thirty dollars; pnde
conceive that if the crop of ane dere is not worth
len pounds currency ta the farmer when taken
out of the ground, lie loses by tiheir-duhivaboa
Ve, therefore, would not recommend plitting
potatoes, except for the farmer's dwti use, unles
these results can be obtained. '«

Outr stimation of expense may possib;jr,ç
qWire some explanation, which we b.to oflgå
The land requires two ploughins and tylo bar,
rowings generally, before the driÌ4 are.ndes to
receive the manur.. The drilla pre theutoýbe
openeçl-about thirty common cart loada .of, e,
nure is required per acre-this is te be carted eh
andspread in drills. Since the dry rothas.ffer.
cd seed potatoes, tlcy require that the eut seéd
should be oflargersize thatnformerly, orbeplant.
ed whole-andin cither case,.it will taîe, agleast
twenty busihel per acre. Seed hique ta le laid
and covered with the plough. Whem the,pots,
tacs are about appearing over the groundithey
mustbe bushiharrowed. Again.whenthoeplanfi
are sufficiently over groutd, the earth bas-to'be
ploughed from the drille-they are thaerlo's
lioed--harrowed between the dri'ls-and inishedc
by ploughing the earth up te the plants. This i
generally the whole proceas of cultivating pâta,
toes, and perbaps the-following is a fair èstimiate
of the cost:-

Six ploughings, at 5s. each..... £1 10.0
Three barowîgs, lt 2s. rd. do.... 0 7 6
One haocmg and weeding at........ 0 3 6
Tnirty londs at manure, et 2s. each 3 0 0
Carting manure,spreading do....... -0 10 '0
Twenty bushels seed, at le. per

bushel................... ....... 00
Cutting seed and planung do....... '0 -2 6"

Total expense ofone acre....... ;6 12·6"
To this amount is- ta be added -the rènt of th*
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di notthiink it Would be practicable to improve
the landi of Eastern Canada by any other mucans
P) well as by sumnter-fallow. They require
diaining, cIeaning, renioval of atones, and level.
ing, and these inprovements darinot be effected
st any other tinte so well as %bhen the land is
inder the ptocess of being suminer.fallowed.

The pasntres continue good up to this time,
md cauile should b- in good condition this ycar,
mi the commencement of the winter.

The ptoduce of the dairy in outter ie very
ibundant, and selling at moderate pnces.-
Butciers' ncat is very low in price. with nu pro
bable chançomîlat we car percrive of any im.'
provemçnt. Wîe are not aware of any establisi.
ient for preparing mnent for the Enîglish market;
ad unless saltçd ment is suitably prepared, it is

tiot likely to produce profit to the exporters, how.
ever low the ptices taay he here. Fruit lias not
been a large crop this Year, and yet the prices
ie very lQw in consequ nce of the importation

of foreign fruit. The plougiing has commenced,
but the land is difficult to work where the soit iS
itrongclay, 'Indeed'lands of every quality would
require saom rain to reutier them fit for the
plough. tighit souis do ,nQt require fall plough
ing for spri sowing wih grain unless they are
in grasa. Earmers may wish to have ail the
work possible, dune in-the falt, as the spring is
oien laiteand when thore is much work to be
necuted at that season: some of it ls necessarily
too long delayed. From these carçumstances it
miay be prud nt to plougi% aIl we can conveniently
in the falt. though it might not be necesoary to
doso on ligit or saudyeoils, unless -full of grass
nd weeds. T 4rincipal'good of fait ploughing

k to pulverie etrong clays, tot and destrey the
eegetative.powersofgrass and weeds by exposure
to the winter frost; and in order to have as mucli
ms poesible or the work done'beforo the spring,
in our shott and ratpid seasons." These considera.
tions shoul1 dgâdn thoi farmer's.proceedings. in
regard to fallfSugiing. Light and sandysoils
require no pulverization, and therefore if ckan
and not in grassahey donot actually réquire falt
ploughing, norare-ihey benefited by exposure to
frost and waermtaloughed state. Now is the
tine for.comleting tha draining of ploighed and
unploughed-so, an miÙ'h'of the farmer'ssuccess
in raising large crops nex,t.year, will depend upon
lis perfect draining this'. We again repoit,
(bat it is useless to sew, manure, or plant land
that is not sufficieptly-drained with any expecta.
tion of raising prpfitable-crops. Five pounds ex.
pended in draining:land that requires it, will pro.
duce more benefit than ten pounds worth f ma-
ture will produce, applied to land'that is not suf.
ficiently draind.'

Cote St. A14 ht4è Qeiober, 1842.

h is reported that veryheavy loses have been
msutained by Canadian merchants, who have ex.
ported lirgely to Britain derng thelast two years
Amnerican wheat and flour. T.his-is one of the
consequences of ourcarrying träde of the produce
of a foreign country. It would be instructive to
have a balance sheet mate ont, that would show
txactly the profit and10ssof this trade during the
period referred to. Unquestionably soneoparties
amust have gained by the trade; but if the-loss
satained by those wÉdso capital was employed,
was more than, eial tp tric. whole amolpnt i paid
upon this wheat andlurduring its transit through
Canada, we .canQot-ee how--thisstrade can be
proitable te thiis country. If our merchants
Lave lost capital by purchasing and shipping this

foreign wlat and flour to Britain, it is perfectly
clear that the foreign producers and merchants
have gained the full amount whici our merchants
have lost, as the latter mus have paid tao hifgi a
price for those articles, in proportion to the .s
which they were ultimately sold for iiithe Bria,,a
inarkets, for whicht they were orginally and ex.
pressly purchased. No speculation can be more
unsafe than purchasing bread stulT at a high rate
for the supply of a distant market, that cannut
be reacied for two or tiree montit, and which
during that perind, is open to be supplied front the
whiole Contincnt of Europe, that is much nearer'
to home. It is always safe to purchnase breatd
stuffs when very low or nt moderate prices, but
whten verv high, to buv largely, generally produ.
ces loss. If the loss sustainei by ourmerchanti
hiai been paid for Canadian produce, the capital
would renain in the country, and the merchant
would have some chance to get back part of Iis
losses; but the los in this instance, bas actually
gone into the hands of foreigners and there re-
mains. Another great evil of this carrying trade
is, the withdrawal of capital from this country,
and the employment of it in the encouragement
of foreign industry and production. The advo-,
cates of troe trade should enligliten us on this
subjectif we have taken a wrong view of it. We
confess that we cannot comprehend how this
country generally, can bc benefited by the trade
referred to, under the particular circumstances
wo have stiated. Some parties must iave gained
ail that our merchatnts have tost for the last two
years by the wheat and flotr trade; and, as we
before observed, we conceive that it was the
foreign producer and mercliants who were the
principal gainers, let the atiocatcs of free trade
prove the contraryiftheycan.

The generaliterestsoi this country mustsuffer
injury., when our working capital is diminishod
and bost by trading with foreigners. Lot us net
be misunderstood-we are nut enemies of com.
morce-on the contrary, we wish it ail possible
success. We have, however, every objection tu
that commerce that is carned on wih, foreign
courntries to ti neglect and injury of our own,
and to that employment of capital which with.
draws it frdm the improvement and production
.of ourowifdoffntry, to encourage tat of a fo.
reign state. We never shall oppose any thing
that will be'clearly for the géneral benefit of Ca.
nada; but so long as we are connected with this
piper, -we certainly shal oppose what we shall
cenceive to be,only for 'the benefit of separate
classes, and against the general interests and
prosperity of the country. We copy the iollow..
mng article from a late number of The London
Journal of Commerce - a journal exclusively
devotedto commerce:-

" We are not armongst those who, it one fell
awoop, would increàse the facilities df exporta-
tion hither to foreign nations to the sane saie as
those of our own colonial possessions; for in do.
ing so we should bestow upon the foreigner a
large préponderance of advantages. Circum.
stancehave placed many foreign nations in a
position wbich enahies citera ta mise tiroir pro.
duce and serd tta mark i at a suci cheaper
rate ihan that at which our colomsta can brmng it
forward; andt whether tiis is owing t, fornwr or
existing misgovernment of our dependencies or
to topical disadvantages not yet overcorne, still
these matters must be taken itlo the account of
-facts upon which a proper system of legistationî
coutld be adopted. Ve are assured chat such a
course could-be pursued ae-would open-tons the
markets of foreign countries, would acti@.uaùin
pring to a iealty eide at hie, and would, at
rite anme o ime, rinvigerate atd anain re.

caîtiteti Our clna msrsa

"Itis impossible te overrate the amountefcare
whichshould be bestowed by Greatlritaimpon
lier Nordà American colonies. I la her espèeia
duly 10 cutituo titeir intercsta with a foteing*
hand, wien the great experimen tiat lias been
tried upon her resources in the lace sesion of
Parliament, is considered. That the trial will
prove ebccesue, a fel assured; but ssii it
musI bc rettiombereti tat ae have conmpelled th'w
colony tu enter uîpon a new groove of industry,
and Ve are bounad in every waay to assist its pro.
gress forward If tLe proper nid be lius afforded
tu il, ave have few tours for te resuit;, andi we,
uniot chat ere many yera have passed, Canada
wail be able to afford tu us large supplies of arti.
cis required by this c.itry-lthat thesesuppies
will be derived from permanent resources iristea
of rite c'.mprativcty tempumar>' itcurns b>' wn4k
its trade lias beet itlierto sustamned, and that iâ
retarn this vast dependency will take from Great
Dritain, oit mutualffy advantageous teds,»iktrge.
ly inereased amounît of her industrial peeuce."

Ve are fully persuaded thatîthliatterpicture
might be realized; and that by proper care and
encouragement, both by the home government
and the colonial legislature, to our agricultural
interests, Canada would become une of the mot
valuable appendages of the British Empire-mnd
we are, on the contrary, equally certain that with.
out thra care und encouragement Canada will not
be that valuable colony, that she is every way
capable of, as regards situation, climate, and soi.l.

When we read of the vast expenditure
that is constantly gong on in, England on
publie works, steam -.ships, &c., &c., we
would be at a loss to understand where ali
this vast means for expenditure is found, if
we did not know that ahmost every shilling
so expended remains in the country, and
only passes from one persan, businespdor
trade, te another person, business or trade.
The money expended on public works,steam
ships, &c., &c., becomes achually a part of
the working capital of the agriculturst,, tieè
merchant, manufacturer, ani tradesmaui, who
make.use of, them on their necèssary buai-
ness, an travell.ing, or çarrying theirproducia
upon them, and the payments they:ma;kefor
this use of thetm, may be -corSidë i t
interest they pay for their sh areint clp-
ital. The cost of travelling ndtringport-
ing produce, by the modes that were here.
tofore in use, would have paid the interest
of a larger amount of capital than is nov
required by our new and improve4 ode.
Hence this apparently vast expeqditure-is
actually only changing the mode ofemploy-
ing capital very much for the advantage,ô-
society. We would recommend thoSe. Whe
are dis posei to find fauit rt.lle e x pendi
ture of inòney on public zoads in->Ptema
Canada, and the establishmnent of tolls tojïay
the interest-of tius nioney, ta coitsider weIl
this subject in ail is bearimgs, and thy w
find that the money so expended isa loa t!
every farnier who makes use of it, in.props'..
tion ta the extent of that use. We would
observe, however, that this money should be
judiciously expended, and the toile not ovèF
what was necessar%.

1jscalcuIated that the preeent<suiniir
is the hottest and longést wé have expes.
enced in this country for the last thirty-four
years.-Englisht papr.
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O.BSERVATIONS ILLUSTRATIVE OF TUE was madle the particular abject and policy of THE WILD RICE.-Ziznoia apvaricl.

41lSTORY OF AGRICULTURE. 1 o goverment; no country was ever botter
. peopled, or more rich or powerful. Wlat This splendicl an1 intetçsting cereal grow,

Agriculture may, vith jstice, be said to history informus us concerning the opulence in water at the edgça. of ponds, and in slug
6c as ancient as the vorld; it had its origin of sOveral ci'ties in Sicily, and PaTticularlY gish streams, in various parts of the countj
even in the tcrrestrial paradfiseie w immense riches of Syracuse, the magm- of Middlesex. It bears sotnd reemblanc-
Adam poSsessed the pree«us but frail trea- licence of its buildingr-, the powrftul fleets to slender stalks of Indian corn, and growa
sure of his innoçcîîce, the Aighty who winch it fitted out, and the nunerous arIes from seven te ton feet in height.
placed lhin in the gardon of delglts gave winuch it had on foot, would appear almost But ]et us cive a short account of it as ithim a commanid to dress it, aud keep it.- increlible, were it niotconfirmetl by the cro- is found m its natural location1 the Far iVest.
This culture was not painful andt labortus, dible and collaterial testigiony of every ce-
but easy and agreeobo ; it was to serve him temporary historian. We cannot behleve This singular and spontaneous grain, is,
for amusemlient, and ta mnake him contem- that the Sicilians derived this wealth froi» by the Tudians callei iVenoaaen, and claims
plate, in the productions of the earth, the any other internai sources ; the produce of particular attention. It is found in inex-
power, wisdomn, and goodr ess of the Creator. their lands was inproved with astonishing haustiblo abundance in the northern part of

Th n . r mdutry. We way Judge of their apphica- Ulminois and it WVisconsin and lowa territo.hesin of Adam havg overthrown thition to the culture of land, from the care ries, in almost every one of the inntnerable
bmvedorder, and drawn upon hi the taken by liero Il, one of the most powerful lakesi ponds, rivers, and creeka. It fredJust but dismal docree, which ordans that kings of Svracuse, te compose a treatise quently grows when the water is six feet

is bo. tqi o intls bread by the swat o uon agriculture, w'th which he gave sever- dop, iwlhere the bottom is not hard oz sandy,
into row, tne gtychangedhs ea valuable rules for inceasmg tie fert;lity and xises above the surface from four tq.hnt ar aum ment, and sub jectei hi itof the lan. eiglit feet, and is often so tçk is to pre-
hard ktour and toi), which lie would ut Btit besiles Iliero, princes of other coun vont canoes froma passing readily througkbave kuiown had lie continued lu a state of tries are recorded, who did not think it un. it. A fow days before it ripçnsg it la usualinnocence. The earth now became stub-.. worthy their beti and station, ta ]eave ta for the Jndians ta force theiz çanoes throughton an }obedient ta his desires in order posterity, precepts upon agriculture ; so it, and tie it in large buncles for the pur-pun s revolt aainst God. brought sensible were tiey of its yalue and utility. pose of prevonting the wild ducks and geese
wre torna andi thistes. Violent m«eans Of this numnber were Attalus, surnxamed from breaking it down and destroying it.were nercessary ta compel it ta pay juan the Phdlotometor, king of Ilergnamus, and Arche- Vhen it is full ripet the- paso throuh it
ed hib o u n hits mgratitude ad renuder- lauts, king of Capiadoci'a; Mago, a Cartia- again, and sprea in( their lankels in ttueig
to su lunworthy and ta force it by lab.our giman general, a -o wrote uponi agriculture, canoes, they hend tie buncbs* over thent
mt hilm every year witli the nourgssh- as diid Plata, Xenophon, Aristotle, and other and thrash off the grain with sticks-an OP.
and uithout tore wa s geven him freely, contemporaneous philosophers. When Car- eration that requires but little time, and li

thage was taken, the vork of Mago upon genorally performed by the yomen. After'iencè therefore, are we ta trace the agriculture was fountd consisting of twenty- dry.ng it ln the sun1 it is put aside for future
r in af agriculture, which froin the punisli. eight volumes, and so much %alue was set use. It h. ;aid ta be as palatable andnour.

t t vas at drst intended, lias bcome, upon it, that the Roman sonate oertietd it ishing as the r.ce of Carolinar There in a,by the @iugular goodness of God, as it were to be translated, a task which was under- tribe called the Menomonies, or Ricd Eatersi
the .athier. a11i nurse of the hunan race. talen by one of the principal magistrates. and their physical superiority and personal

f is l effecta, source of solhd wealti and Cassiis Dioi'ysius of Utica, had previously comeliness, is thnught te be the result ofuf real iràsure which is not depondent translated this work fram Punc into Grok. their frequent and long continued use ofupon thle 4uþionated caprice of nan ; whIch ln Rame, consuls and dictators were often this kind of food.At onet sierves iecessity andt enloyment: by taken from the plougli; Cice.,# t ntions Professor Bigelow, in his " Collection of'whc a -nation is independlent of its sur- Attihus, as strewing the seed.on the grounid Plants," has given it the following descrip.rounding neighbours, and whicl supplies with lis own hand, when amnbassadors came tion :-l Cului jointed, as large as the lttethe d "fedt 'f ail other productions, when from Rame to invitehilm to take the consul- finger; leaye's broadlinear; panicle a foot
throg ctamn casualpies, they fail. It is, shiîp. In those happier times, says Pliny, or more in length, the lower branches witliietre e, no rcasonourpn th ancu- the earth soeinu herself cultivated by the spreadng barren tiowers, the upper with de.ure was lgreat honour among the anc'- hands of trimmp ant victors, seeined ta exult pressed, erect fertile ones; the seed areents, and- uat of ail proessions it was that and brmng forti ber fruits in grçater abund- blackish, smooth, narrow, cylindrical, aboutw h was,considered the most necessar ance. three quarters of an inch long,. deciduous--.valuable,e indispensable. 'he principal Cato had a taste for a rural life, and de- within white and farinaceous ripens irtattention of princes and statesmen was in voted himself with great attention to agti- August."the earlyliistory of nations devoted te agr]. cultural pursuits. He resided near the fa- IL may now be found ip the Mill'Brook;culture. - .m.nmons Manlius Burin Dentatus, Who having froin the bankin-house down to the-river.Amongtie Assyriais and Persians, the thrice receivel the honotur of a triumph, b- It is probable that the seed was originally.Satrapi ee t .re,werded i whose govern- enming te reatest among the Romans, depositei there by sone bint of passage.

nn conquering te post warlike natine, anti Iorses are said tg be fonl of ittand no plan
such perss publisliet as neglected titis drivmng Pyr ulis out of Italy, was content, to employed as forage yields a larger crp.
Part of theiriXtty. Numna l>osupiluus divuted Iliv iii primitive parsimoay, andi i» the gu.u- Towlirc il rblla ods
,ie whole territery of Rogne i ite dîtIerent paic t ernal mansion upon a fw The wild rice will, probably, at no dis
cantons. -Anbxact account was rendered acres of land. Ue iL was, when boillng i tant day, become an abject 9 f cullivation,
of the maser un wlhich the lands were cul- roots, told the ambassador of the Saumitets, since it affords a means 9f renderipg pro-
tivated; fqrmg hus reignt he caused the "That gold was a small thing of value Le ductive large tracts of innndated ground,

hua wliaantistagî?antw~ater. Loriagaà Poli àua Con-lusbandmen , to come before him, that ho him who îould be satisfied vith such a dia- and ant atrLog Pond m on-mijht encourauo th9r e who had their lands tuer, and lie thought ut more glnons ta con. cord, and Rabbins Pond m Acton, aad per-
wel1 aianurëd anin good culhivation; and quer those who had that gold, than ta pas- haps oters la this viciaity, have a deep,
where necessary reproach for the waunt of e t h rich, alluviat bottom. The forMer, contain-
industry. 1 he .tches of the earth, observes ing seventy Or eigity acres, and but three
Dionysius, iajicarnassus, wore lo-ked upon or four-feet depth of water, might, probably,
as the mosi just and legitimate of nature's VALurf: oF THREAD FOR LAca.-The ex- with a hittle trouble in collecting and sowing
gifts, and pi-eféred te the advantages Ob- quisitely fine thrcad which us made mn Hain- seed about the borders, beia.the course of
tained by war, which procurei by violence, ault and Brabhnt, for the purpose of being a few years, entirely covered vith it. It is
were of uncertan tenure, and of short dura- worked mito lace, has occastonally attained hopetit the proprietors of thèse ponds,
tion. Ancius3fartius, the fourth King of a value almaost neredible. A tbousaind ta never behindhand in laboursof tuseful enter-
the Roianiî, vho prided lîumiself un imitating fiftecn hundred francs is no unusual price prize, wivll net sufrer any delay tç take place
the Wise ihstitutes of Numa, next to the for it by the pound : but some lias actually uil y have tried the experiment; and
adoration of'the gods, and the reverence of been spun by iand of su exquisite a texture it has the valuable properties of the com-
religion, recommended as of mucli import- as to be sold at the rate of ton thousand mon rice, its cultivation is certainly a desi-
ance, the cultivation of the lands, and the Irancs, or upwards of £400., for a single deratnu, and inay becomne a source of addi-
breeding of cattle. The Romans long re- pound weight. Schtools have been establish- tional weaith to the owners of such lands,
tainei the character of an agrtcuiltural na- cd to toach bofl the njetttng of the lace and anid to New England. W.
tion. and it wvas usual for him twluo neglected drawing of designs by whicU ta work it; and W;T The above description of the wild rice
ctltuvating this branch of natiorêl ildustry, the trade at the present mniomnt is stated ta of the Western waters, copied from the
to have drawi upon him the attimadversion bo in a more flourishing condition thtan it has Concord (Ms.) Freeman, leada us ta suppose
ï the cenuso. ever beeu known before, eve un the nost that we have seen it the present season, on
Agriculturg.3ge1 in ne art of the world palmyu> days of the Netherlanyl.-Mr.Emer- the bordi-s of theoutletstream of Wenham

-in higher estimation than li Egypt, where it 1son Tc7nt'zels Belgium. ond. When cutting our grasS there, we
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tad several stalks for which we knew no
me, and which were new to us. Our ex
dnation of them was not very particula
¡ oîr remembrance f thei ei such as t
isfv us tii tlîey wcere the sanie plan

it isdescribed by il W." in the foregoin
cle. The plant is worthy of attention.-

4TI NATURE AND PUePEnTirrS OF THI
Oxi:vE DAISY, ANDTIIE DioST EFFECTUA
MDoDE OF EXTIRPATING TIIEf AND PRE
VENTING TIIEIR SPIREAD. Bf P. L. SIX
MoNiis, hfEmniER of R. E. A. SOCIETY
11MN.' ME1nER OF THE MhONTREAL Dis
TRICT AGRICULTURAr. SOCIETY, CORRES
rONDENT OF THE NF.W-YRK. STATE AG

CtICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The great white oxeye daisy (Chrysanthe
mn Sencaniliernuie), is a perennial weet
ry common in many pastures. The spe

and varieties of the germ of plants to
Wch it belongs are exceedingly numerous
dmany of them are of great beauty.-
ey derive their generic naine fron Chry
gold, and Anthemon, a flower referrng

ihe brilliant yellow colour of soie of the
ors. The great oxeye is known in va-
s districts and locaities of Great Bri-

hand Northm America, under the several
vincial nanes of mou-daisy, mandin.
:t, midsummer daisv, &c. The root is
ehed ,'touigh,and woody,vith many fibres

esteni is erect, solid, five-cornered, sim.
or branched, varying in luxuriance ac-
ing to the soi], froim one to two feet high.
leaves are oblong, obtuse, cat, primati.

à the bie, clasping the stem, and of a
? grecn hue. The radical leaves are
ite, and stalked. The flowers are large,
inal, solitary, not inelegant with a broad
ir disk, and brilliant white radins. The

dç have no down. Thus much for its
nical description. The flavour of the
!e plaut is lierbaccous, and slightly, but
pleasantly aromatic. Its nutrient pro.
1es are unimportant. Like the crowfoot:
many of lier herbs, mixed with the na.
1 grasses, it forms part of the hay crop,
does not appea u be grateful te horses
attle. ,
mae pýists accommodate themselves to
ry ext'eihe range, and of these the
e daisý'is one. I is found very gener-
iq most couintries, although more abun
in soie leoalities than others, and es-
ly teiianting light soils. It has been

dgrowing at an elevation of, 000-yards
e the levél ôf the sea.
is noxious perennial, like the corn
ornile (Andemis Arvensis), which it
bles 'in flower, though not in leaf, oc-

ns great trouble te the agriculturist,
shardiv ta begot rid of without correct

ing èid' ving down, foilowed by
h dn oînmeheyo iig rass, before the
haved *bècome strongl>ry reotcd, or the

of any of them have been allowed te
ate. If suffered te ripen its seed,

teed will gencrally be spread widely
die ground .with tie manure. There
o modes of-extirpating this weed, both
eh r.a been suc"cssfully tried by
iter. The first is tîmat, of irrirating

:d, where it can bo donc so as te place
pleteIyunder water byíloodng, which i
t only kill the oxeye, but freshen and
te thé pasture. The oxeye usually
zes rapidly in dry seasons, and there-
there water is fnot at hand, te be made

le for irrigation, the most eflbetual
get rid of the Weed, will be te top-

the grass land well se as te ensure a

produce of about two tons or more of hay te Capital necessary for a farm of 500 acres,
- the acre, and the clover will then cffectuaily according to Professor Low's Practical Ag.
r, smother and kilt the weeds. riculture, would be between five arnd sixn The cnrn mar;gold (ehrysethcnun &ge- pounds sterling per acre. IIe sets down all

g xe, but being annual nhabit ite s a tuch the items, stock, implements, seeds, &c.,
less pernicious W nd. and shows how this amount of capital is

The stalks are round, stiiF and branchod, employed. The calculation is made for a
growing two feet hiigh. The leaves stand farm situated in the South of Scotland. -

E trregularly, rowing close te the stem in an Three hundred acres supposed to be in til.
L lte nat ( rer, they are deep y indentcd at Ige, and 200 acres in meadow and pasture.L~ the sides, besides being long ani very broad, Ile observe$ :

- ernallest at the base and growingbroader as
- they advance te the end. Tiey are of a "The capital necessary for a farm in the

blueish green colour. The root is tapering suni whicl a fariner must possess, in order
and fibrois. The finwers are like those of that lie nay carry on his business. This
the common marigold, large, broad, brilliant, partly depends upon the customary degree

' and of a bentifuil yellow. in Scotland this of credit in a country. The farier does
- plant is called "ycllow gowans," "quilîs," not usually pay ready money for al] the

"gool," &c.; in Kent, "yellow bottle"; .commodities lie requires, but trusts to that
in Norfolk, " buddles," ard " budland" : in' degree of credit whiclh is common in bis
the midland counties of England, " golds," business. And the same remark applies to
" goulds," or "gowls," and im the north, almost every class of traders in this country.
"gowlans," "goldens." and "gules." It A merchant rarely limits his trade to the
particularly infecsts arable lands and is abun- extent of his ready money, but trusts ta that
dant in corn and turnip fields. The corn degree of confidence which exista: and i.n
marigold, together with the dead neotle this way the greater part of the trade of this
(Lamium purpureum), and the w:Id Rate country is carried on.
(Rapha nus raphaistrum), may be expected "In like manner, the person who enters
Ln ight sandy or loamy soils, especially such on a farmn may not find it necessary ta pas-
as have been imperfectly cleared and laid sess all the capital which would be required
down. This plant is found growing at an were he te pay for every thing ; yet the
elevation of fron 300 te 800 feet, in clmates nearer his funds approach to this condition,
where the main temperature is about 451 the greater will be bis security. Tor many
degrees, and generally indicates a surface engage in extensive farming on a loose and
soi] of light black loam on a clay subsoil.- imperfect estimate of the funds required.
It is verv averse te dung, and hence it is sel- and find, when too late, that they bave mis-
dom te lie met with mn richly manurad lands. calculated their means.
A dressing of chalk or lime applied to soils " A want of necessary funds in often more
where it abounds will totally exterminate it. injurious to a farmer, thtan even an obliga.
Some faîrmers rezommend the land te lie tion te pay a high rent. With an inadequate
manured in autumn, summer-fallowed, and capital lie is impeded in every step. lie
harrowed in about five days after sowmng. cannot render justice te his farm ; lie must-

Professor Martyn asserts that it can only often bring his goode prematurely ta market
ho eradicated by hand before the soeds ri- te supply bis wants, and he will pay largely
pen. This may be true when the plant has for the credit which he is compelled toseek.
reac.hed an advanced stage of growth--but The farmer who bas ready money at hie
bv timely care it may le kept under and command bas, like vvery other trader, a
got rid of btfore it comos to seed. lI Don- great advantage over one who is forced te
mark there is a law whiich compels farmers seek credit, and will be enabled to make a
te eytirpate this weed; and it is stated in profit on many transactions in which the
the 2nd volume of the "Statistical Acrount other would sustain a lose.
of Scotland," page 4, that the late Sir Wm. " While, therefore, it cannot be contended
Grierson and other- landholders of that dis. that a farmer who lives in a country where
trict, i order te prevent the spread and credit is the seul of commerce, is mot to
growth of this weed, heldwhat were termed avail himself of this benefit, yet lie must be
gocwl or gule courts of inspection, for the careful not te miséalculate i's effects-and,
purpose of fining those tenants on whose at ail events, and like every prudent man,
growng crups three or more heads of the ho muet iake himself acquainted with the
marigold were fonnd. Sir John Sinclair, real am-unt of his pecuniary obligations.-
when President of the Englisli "fBoard of This is the truc principle upon which the
Agriculture," justly observed upon this capital required for a farn rhould be con-
subject, that "somte regulatiorir of police for puted. The sum to be determined in that
fiming those who harbour weeds, the seeds 'lhichi the farmer lias to advance, before a
of which may b blown into their neigh- quantity of produce is raised upon the farm
bours grounds, bas no injustice la the prin-. sufficient to replace the advance, and sup.
cuple. .posing al] payments toe m la money."

The nutritive properties of the corn mari-
gold are very insignificant ; it is asserted These remarks apply as well in Canada
by soine that horses will cat the fodder, as in Scotland. Without sutficient capital
made from the plant wien cut young and in at the command of the farner here, le can-
flower, but I have never tested the fact. not expect te make mueh profit of fiuarming,

or te carry it on Nith credit te himself,-.
RErRrATmOx. - Recreation is a second whatever may b his skill nd industry.

creation, when weariness bath almost anni- The pricer of produce heremust be in near-
iilated one's eirit. v is the breatluiiz Of or proportion te the wages of labour, aid
the sou whic othersise woulnd be stiled the prices of other commodities that a far-

mer has te purchase,. than they are at pre-
sent, or capital will not bc emilkyed to the

SEL'F fPNDENCE.-A firm trust in the required extent in agriculture. Every im-
assistance of an Almighty 'Being naturally ,portcdarticleareat a high price. Ne agni-
produces patience, hope, cheerfulness. and por icleaeat a hg prce. Nodagri
all other dispositions of. mind that alleviate .cultural implement can be purchased here
those calamities which we are not able- t for any thing near the English price. The
remove.-Spectitor. most inferior airles are rld, berr, nri
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such as,ýould not be made use of upon ad Often it is beneficial to give a deeper
English farta. This may not appear to bc ploughing to land than Utc ordinary depth
of great consequence, but nevertheless it is of furrow. This may be effectcd by what

is termed trenci-ploughimg, ia which lin
a very great loss to the farier to have im- plough, deprived of its mould-board, follows
plements of inferior description. WC do in the track of aînother: but, in place of the
not say tiat all agricultural implements are latter, there lias been recently employed a
bad, blit derlainly a large proportion of thon species of plough tormed a sibsoil plough..

sei nIt is constructed wholly of iron, weighsae . about 4 ewt, and requires the active force
farm, can do much more work with a good of four horses, It lias a stout sl'are, but
impleinent than with a bad or iII made one. ne mould-board. Rising froin the share,

and parallel to the body of the plough, is a
PREPARATION OF LAND FOR CROPý. flat piece of iron, the use of which is, that

wien the plough le struck by stones they
may bo forced suwards by means of the

There s miuchs song clay land tn this inclined plane which the piece of iron pre.
country, and we have constantly recom- sents. This is a most efficient instrument,
mendedosummer-falloing as the bestîmeans and of admirable use in stirring the subsoil
of cuitivating and preparing themîn for crops vithout mixing it with the upper stratum.

of any'kI'sd, and particularly for wheat. It With respect to the manner of iaying the
our Treatise on Agriculture, we iave given ridges, that kind ofploughingmust be adopt.cd which ip -alcilated to keep the land dry
a short chapter on the process of stiuer- during the nur nis of winter, this being ain
fallowing,:but as many of our subscr!bers essential p-init of practice in the class of
nay wisi te have the opinion of other au- soils for wihich the summor-fallow% is re.

thors on the subject, we copy the following quired.
L' Pt riculture A gcod marier (f preserving the land in

frm Professer ow racca Agricu e a dry state is cleaving with open furrows.
"The fallowing ofland consists of a course In this manner each ridge is divided into

of tillage contnued tir a certain time. - two, so that good provision is made for al.
When it is continued i 'r an entire season, lowing the froc egress of water.
the proccs is termed the summer-fallow. Sometimes the ridges may bc gathered,

A codrse of tillago durig only a part of and at otLier times, wien the land is moder.
the - aon is adooted in the case of prepar- ately dry, they iay tte cast. In whatever
inr iid, for such crops as the turtip, the manner the ridges are plougied, they re-
ca'bbage;tie potatoe, which are thence fre. 'anul in the saine state il the following
quentlyterined fallow-crops. This prepara- sprng, and care, therefore, must bc taken
tien con'ssts of a series of ploughings, har. that ail the necessary cross furrows and
rowings, and other operations, continued channels shall be made and carefully clean.
Until the land is cleaned, and otherwise fitted cd Out, so that nu water nay stagnate upon
for the crob te bc cultivated. the field.

In the ordinary management of the farm,It lis eiefly on the stiffer clays that the the first operation in spring, as soon as the
ummer-fallov may he held to tc an essen- w eather allows, is the sowiing cf the spring

tial branch of farm masnagement im this crops of grain. When this essential labour
country. These are tilied with greater dif iof the season is completed, which in En-
ficulty than the ligiter soils, and do niot al- land is generally froin the middle to the end
w-ays admit of the cultivation of those parti- of April, the tiliage for the land inîtended
cular classes of plants, as the turnip and for such crops as the turnip, the potatoe, and
potatoe, whiclh are suited te the lighter soils, other fallow-crops, is to be resumed. But
and whi.chi render upon then an entire though these are the first In the order of
summer-felownecessary. Afurtherreason preparation, and must icessrarily be the
exists for bhe adoption of a suinner-fa1llw sattended te, yet the summer-fallow
on the stiflbr clays, namely, that the most should not bte neglected at this carly season,
valuable ior their productions Is whteat, for but should receive one plougiing, not later
which th- summer-fallov affBrds the best than the n' nth of May, and the earlier in
preparatidn. The manner of perforinmg e sonth tie better.
this proce'ss, therefore, merits the serious .
attention of farmers in this country. uNo this, tise seco nc plouginng of tse

.tcsuimmer-fallow, maay ttc dette in two ways.
Whateicr be the nature of the so to be The land may bc either cross-ploughed, or

fallowed, the firsi ploughmig is la ail cases ploughed in the direction of the former
te be given in auttumni, or before winter, so ridges. On the lighter and drier soils, in
that the soil may receive the influence of the cases wiere such sous are subjected te
the winter-frosts,. and the growth of weeds the summer-fallow, the cross.plouighing is
he clecked ; for certain weeds will grow the better method. But, in the case of stiffer
auring the months. of autumn, and partially clays, the ploughing in the direction of the
in wnter and t early spring: but by ins former ridges is te be preferred ; for this is
verting the surface, and exposing the roots a provision against the effects of heavy falls
of those plants, and the under part of the of rain, which, were they to occur at this
soil, te thofrost, the vegetation is checked early season, wien the land was plougied,
until the process of ploughtiing can bie re- without open furrows to carry off the water,
sumed in tbe,following spring. might se saturate It as te render its subse-

Irn ail cases the first ploughing shuuld bc quent tillage precarious and difficult.
as deep as the plough can convemiently be The next ploughîing, which is to be as
made to go. A good plough ivith a pair of early in June as the other labours of the
horses can easily plough from eightt te nne farm will allow, is te bte made across. Im-
inches deep, and this is in most cases ais ef- mediately after this ploughing the land is to
ficient- tillage. But should the nature of thle be harrowed by repeated turns-the direc.
soi] render it necessary, an additional force tion of cach double turn crossing that of the
of draught inust lie employed, su that the previous one. These double turne are to
requisite dopthi of furrow ia e given.-- bc repeated four, fiveor more times, as oc-
Thus, in soie of the marly and tenaclous casion may require ; and the roots of ail
soils of England, four horses may bc requir- plants which are dragged to the surface by
ed te give stfficient depth to the first plougi- the harrows are to bc carefully collected by
ing et fallow. the hand and laid in heaps. A cart then

passing along the rows of heaps, the collect.
cd plants arc to be forked into it,and carried
off the ground. They arc to be formed into
a compost by bein mixed with quick-lime
so as to destroy thoir vegetative powers.

Sometimes these weeds are burned on
the ground, and their ashes spread upon the
surfnce : but this practice is not to be imita.
ted, the ashes yielding an inconsiderable
quantity of manure compared with that
which is produced by forming the weeds
into a compost.

It is of groat importance at this period of
the summer-fallowming, to drag to the surface
and collect as large a portion as possible of
the roots of vivacious weeds in the ground ;
for, this being the period of active vegeta.
tion, every part of these roo«s which is left
in the ground will grow again and extend
itself.

It is by the repeated action of the bar.
rows that these routs are detached from the
soi), and dragged to the surface. When
necessary, the roller is also to be employed.
This, bruising the clods or indurated masses
of earth upon the surface, enables the teeth
of the harrow tu act upon them. When the
relier passes over the ground, the harrows
inmediately follow. At this time, too, the
grubber may be employed, as subsidiary te
the action of the harrow.

This is a period of the summer-fallow at
which ail obstructions arising from land.
fast stones and other impedimensts to tillage
are to be renoved ; and if draiis are requir-
cd, It is nov convenient te form them. Not
only at this time, but during ail the subse-
quent operations of the summer - fallow,
draining, the removing the obstructions to
tillage, and other works, are carried on.-
The obstructions of this kind to bc removed
are, generally speaking, any thing that may
lîipede the path of the plough, and interrupt
the common operations of tillage, such are
the roots of trecs, stones, miequalities of the
surface, and the like.

It lias been seen, that, in the management
of the summer-fallow., the first plougting in
to be given before winter, wlen the land is
ploughed lengthwise, in such a nianner as
that the land shall be kept dry until thé til-
lage can bc resuimed in the following sprmig:
that the second plouoehig is'to be given au
early as possible in ay, and, in the case of
stiff soils, IciZthwise; and that the third
ploughimg, whsscic, i the commot course of
farm-labour, we may hope to accomplish in
June, is to be given across, when the princi.
pal labour of harrowinîg, rolling, and disen-
gaging weeds, is performed, and when op.
portunity is tak-en te begin to drain, clear
the ground of stones, and perform similar
operations required.

As soon after the last ploughingand clean,
ing as the state of the weather and the la-
bours of the fartm will allow, the fourth
ploughing is te bc given. This ploughing
may be performed in two ways. It may ei-
ther bte given lengthwise, and the land formi-
cd into ridges, or the whole may be plough.
cd into deep divisions, without regarding
ridges, ai; iii cross piougiting. The former
method nay e adopted when the season is
critical, and the land stiff and naturallywet.
This is ta avoid further bazards from great
falls o rain ; for, by forming the land into
ridges, it is placed in a state of comparative
security. But it allows of a better subse-
quent tillage of the land to lay t flat, by
ploughing it in large divisions without yet
forming it into ridges.

(To be concluded in our nexi).
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DURHAM BULL "GOMET."

Bred and Owned by JOHN HTIOWITT, Esquire, Guclph, Western Canada.

To the Editor of'The Britisl AnerIcan Cultivator.

DEAR SUt,
Herewith I send you a correct

Portrait of my pure bred Durhan Bull
I CoME'r." He wi.s calved on the 16th of
hay, 1838,-being of a Ied and whîite co-
lour as delineated in the accompanied draw-
,ng. Comit was sired by Reformer, which
was imported by Rowland Vingfield, Esgr.
Reformer was selected from the celebratetd
herd of the Rev. Hen:y Berry, Acton Rec-
tory, Wor.cçstershire ; andi was got by Wor-
cester, dam Favourite, by Warden; grand
dam Amelia, by a son of Atlas ; great grand
dam Actonia, by Duke Humphrcys great
g. g. dam, by a son of George; great g. g. g.
dam, by Badsworth, Worcester was got by
Whardale, dam Miss Kindsor, by a son of
Wellington; grand dam by a son of Wind-
sor.

Comet's dam was Cowslip-a roan cow-
importei from England in 1833, by the
above mentioned Gentleman; and selected
from the saine herd with Reformer. Cow-
slip was got bv Warwick; dam Yellow
Neck, by R. Collinge'Piot. Warwick was
g by Wharfale; dam Peace Blossom, by

Mr. Whitaker's Triumph; grand dam Rose,
by Mr. Binna' Arthur; great g. dam, by
Allison's Grey Bull; great g. g. dam, by a
son of Favourite. Triumph was got by
Prince of Waterloo, out of Mr. Whiitaker's
Mose Rose, by Western Coret. Moss
Rose was judged to be the best cow in Eng-
land. Peace Blossom's dam won a sweep-
stake in 1818 at Lancaster, and in 1819 she
won the cup.

At the last Gore District Agricultural
Show held at Dundas, Comet weighed 2,025
Ibs.

Permit mè to add, that I have twelve tho-
rough bred Durham cattie, four of which
are cows that, wil.calve in a few months;
besides a number of half bred and other
grades cf t'e same breed. I have also.

twenty thorough bred àliuep and lambs of
the pure South Down breed, cirefully se-
lected from the Ilocks of the best Down
breeders lu Englatid.

Respectludy yours,
JOHN HOWITT.

GVELenn GRANGE,
October 26th, 1842.

EXTRAORDINARYFARM 1PRODUCE.

equal to the average produce of-flfty acre#.
It stood perfectly close upon the ground,
averagre six to seven and a half feet in height,
the he-ad and ear corresponding. The other
crops, potatoes, turnips, Italian rye-grasa,
&c., &c., of like quality. The manager
conducts the farm on his account, pays2 7.
7s. Sd. per aPnuin of rent, besides other ex.
pensa, amounting in all to upwards of 4001,
per year; and we are informed and believe
that he realizes a very handsome annual
sum from it besides, le laboura and uiin.
agres it almost exclusivelv bv a number of

Notwitlistanding ail that has been said hys, agrcultural pupils,. and teachers, ivhb
and written on agriculture in Ireland, and are there in training in the science and
besides the many instances of successful practice of agriculture.
practice l parts of the country, comparative-
ly little is yet known of the real fertilhty or As a test of vhat land is capable of prou
the soil, and immense capabilties of this ducing when brought to its maximum point,
hitherto neglected part of the empire. The thore are few exanples suçh as we have -in
people know not the extreme powers of their this particular instance ; there is perhaps,
land, for in few instances has a farm been more crop raisedý more cattleLeptand fed,,
brought by judicious cultivation to the max- more humai beiigs suppliedi with the com
imum point of its production. Perhaps tie mon necessaries of life, more manure accu.
most successful exaiple of what land is ca- inulated, more employment given, andjn
pable of. under proper management, in Ire- fact, more noney made, .on this spot of.
land, and vhat iinmense'crops can be raised, ground, than on any farm of the same ex-
may at present be seen on the national mo. tont (conducted on a proper scientific rota.
del farrm, under the Board of Edu-ation, at tion of grain and green crop) in any part of
Glasnevin, near Dublin. This farm is btriet- the empire, or the world. Did the average
ly conducted on the improved system of land of Ireland produce only one-half e
green croppng and house feeding. The value according to quantity that is on the
Iarm enatams -ifty-t eo statute acres, is con.. model farm, i e shotuld hear no more of corn
ducted on a scientific rotation; on it are laws, tarifs, orwan t of employment among
kept during the year twenty-two head of the people. A Vzsnoa.
cattle, with three horses. It supplies on an i, ,
average ninety persons during the year with
farm produce, such as milk, butter, potatoes, There are at the present moment inthe
vegetables, &c., &c., and the farminîg csta- Cobourg Dock, at Liverpool, four of thè
blshnent with pork, besides a numnber of largest steam-ships in this or any other
private familles lu the above articles : a con- country-the Great Western, 1,400 tons;
stderable of vegetables are carried to mar- the Acadia and Columb-a, 1,200 tons each ;
ket, and all kinds of grain which is abundant. and the new steamer Hindostan, recently
There is at present a crop of oats upon the launched at the above pott, and burden
farm, the produce of fourteen and a half 2,017 tons, makig altoge.her a burden of
British acres; it is secured in cight stacks, 5,817 tons, and in value estimatedituo.,
and la estimated, by the best judtges to be wards of 200,000l.-Lirerpool Mail

I
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Prom Alism's Population. the necessary irnplements or industry. It is plough. &e., seemed to me of the lrut

. thus, by reciprocal intercourse am exchanr. order.
When the wealth which lias accrued toes, commerce has been established and civil- The arena c' e )mpetition was admirably

society from tho surplus produce of those iation extended.-Selecei. adapted for' the purpose. The Trotting
engaged in agrculturo has become consid. Match Course, one mile in circumference,
erable, the natural tendency of the human Noxiors PLAnTs UsEFrt. - Many pro- ts enclosed by a boarded fenceabout 14 feet
mind to long after luxturies and increase en. ductions of nature is good mits kiud; and high, and the interier area is a tichfand vers
joyment by the productions of distant states, if any thing is f t t dant meadow, of hich about twenty acre
leads to the growth and extension of COM- cause we îo not make a propÇr use of it.- were selected for tie show. In the centre
mERcE. The means of amassing wealth, Hence it happens that what promotes the was orected a very large booth for roots,
which this profession is speediy found to life of one animal, occasions the death of fruits, and flowerr, and other vegetable pro.
bestow, attracts multitudes to its occupa- another, and the sain plant which tr cer- ductions, the coup d'teil of which was truly
tions, and leads to the utmost privations and tain circumstances is regarded es paisonous, beautiful and arranged with nuch taste.-
dangers, being cheerfully undergone in the in others ls htighly useful and salutary.- The President, Vice.Presidents, Secretary,
insatiable tlirst for gold. If it be true, as T'e number and diversity of vegetables &c., occupieda very large Marquee, where
it undoubtedly is, that the love of money is growingupon the earth Je prodigious, and the Cliairmen of the vanout Committees
the root of ail evil, it is alsçthe source of we must not imagine that they were all reeived their istructions and made ther
much good; and among its beneficial influ. created for the use of man: some are de- reports. About twenty smaller Marqueeu
ences none is more deservimg of notice then signed for beasts, some to exhale grateful were allotted :o the various Committees
ils effect, from the very first ages of society, odours, and others are useful in many of the and Judged. The cattle were disposed of
in oxtending and dispersiug the civilzed diseases to which the animal economy js round-the outside of the great circle, in their
races of manlknd, l vainis the inhabitant subjected The saine thmg hold good witî several classes, and commodious pens re-
of wealthy regions chained by habitt friend- regard to many ling g ceived the ealves, sheep, and pige in differ,amI egr o nn living creatures, which,ship, and artificial eijoyments te the place though very dangerous to man. are useful eut pirts of the field. I was gratified toi
of bis birth t the wealth of commerce proves lt other anuals, as affording food or modica- find that the excellent regulations of the,
an irresistible magnet, which draws him into ments. Many birds feed upon insects which Highland Society of Scotland were minute.
distant regions, and in the very number of are, considered as noxious; domestic fowls ly adopted. The ammals were ticketeg
his artiticial wants, and the variety of his are fond of reptiles-peacocks and, storks with a note of age-and a certain number,
acquired enjoyments, are to be found addi- will fecd upon serpents. Some of the most andno reference allewed te naines of own.
tionjal motives, which prompt him to piee- efficacious medicines are composed of the ers. The entrances and exits were exz
trate distant regions ni qrest. of the wealth most poisonous herbs. The number of tremely convenient, and the receipts at the
by which alone these enjoyments can be plants and animais of a poisonous or venem. gatc on ho 2&h, came nigh te 800. be-
purchased. From the very earlbest ages, nus nature is very coisidei able, compared sides the other days. Il is impossible for
accordimgly, commerce lias been the great with that of those which are evadently useful me te give any correct account of the host
pripelling force wluch bas driven cvhfîzed and beneficial; and both men and animais of fine animals on the ground. In fact my
man in*o. distant regions, and given rise to hue a natural repugnancy and aversion for attention was entirelv absorbed in the duties

rso rof Chairman of the Committee iepon Bulle,Ibose stations for the transitof merchandize, every thig which is hurtful or prejudicial ano the Commgtlee upo Buls,
oz the m.utual contenience of buyers and to their nature.--Sterens'Reflections. and the mineliigent gentlemen Who acted
sellera, xxidlt 1-m afterwards grown intl..e with me, will readily corroborate the difficul.
the gretest citm ty of the task imposed upon us. I send you

tut tte habites of commerce and the de- a list of the premiums awarded. I was
tire 0 aihronly rnder man a transient so- aware that much attention hai been p-aid to

journer ,in istarI re mns. When hso Short Horn Stock lu New-York and adjon.jornr.i iètanit, regions. When bis y O O, ing States, bait 1 was not prepared te aee
welth W# made, when his object is gained, ffcN NICAT ONinStesbuIwanerpedose
he returs..o ýthe land of his birth, anid ail animals of symmetry and beauty, which

might have competed successfully ln anyhe labourrof:iis-manh 'od are sustamuedby Britishexhibition. Iwasmuchpleasedwiththe hope,-,that he ho ay ultimately settle il the sheep pens. Leicester, South Downathe place/VoYMativity, and have his bones in - C p c e Th e.
the tomb of his:fàthers. 'o: ie rAtor The P.rii h Anuirican Comivator. and Cota les ra high perfection. Til

"d grcat size andI îe feron or tLe latter,, %vll
sbe a ure panacea for renovatigLeicester:

The accisition Of comfort, the produe.. S mcn' .u n when they become toc fine.
tien of weath4 eugr f luxuries, forro fer hoort w' cof heu re tgri . The evening vas closed b a Public Met-we*al~~~~~~Iuie tue auwl short sktc of the GLCI Agri- in. nLeCabrc i luec
a part only, advn a m.oral-view, an- icon. cultura Meeting of the Ncw-York Statemngi the Chamber of the 1 ouse of Am,
siderable igr ofthe deetiutofman. Rches Society, held i Abany uipon ti 27th 28hbly, where some ableaddresses were made
are not alg.sýeuestial-to happness. etither 29h, and 30th days of September-an exhi upon the subje-.t of agricultural-sthools.
m nations or mdivduals; wealth may ac- bition which has afibrded me the higlhest Thursday the 29th proved anotber lovly
cumulate and men decay ; poverty and sur- gratification in ail respects. mornaig, and by nine o'clock, omnibuses.
feringmay-eesuinaththe species, and awak- and vehiles of every description were rat,
en again, afotqthcslumber of centuries,the I left Kingston upon Monday the 26th for tlinug out te the "B'R's HedW" about a milt
sacred fir-tnp&aîwhich te real welfare of Oswego, and made the acquaintance of Mr- from own, where tie show was held. Th
the race depside. Alth 1igh the subject of Haynes, a very intelligent Canadiarn fariner great attraction that day was a Ploughing .
sational w anaothe fneaus cf increai- fr i Dunders County, who was alse-on his Mateh, which was well contested aid gave
ing it, l unqg*stnablv of verv high nIn- way te the Albany show. M1r. Il. gave me muchsatisfaction. The attendance of ladies
portance, yecthe exelui i-e direction of na- sorme verç înterestiing information regarding at the Cattie Show added much to the li-

nal attenio'to thé oabjects which it em- the ravages,, i his quarter, committed by terest of thoscen, and as they drove ronid
s, cadd>1a>dly fai! to le httended in the the grub of the Ilessian ily upon ithe wheat the race course, they had the best possibiê

nd with pernîcicos! ciUsequences: and as crops-a subject of the deepest interest te opportumity of seeing and of being seen,.-
leadsm rnu'adi&e front the real end and the agnrulturist--and I much fear, an evil Among thegreat subjects of wonder-and ad

'Of his beinlg, -Eisconstantly attended, ff beyond the power of ma to avert, thoug miration, I must net omit the Geme O. of
cclusivel ' iîgtatil athuh someting may be don te allet iate the my friend Mr. Rust of Syracuse-an animal

ith those 'etory synptoms wiuîchî scourge. We Lad a beautiful day, and in truily stupendous, and weighing about4,00
varm hi t he has one astrav.-lb. due tiae reached Oswego, were tranship lbs. live weight.

-_ pod into the cana. boat, joincd the rail-road At two o'clock the public again asuembled
at Syracuse, and after a pleasant run down in the Capitol,where Governoreward de.

Without agriculture, nien wnia liv wan- the Mohawk Vallev, zot into our excellent livered an address upon the subject of agri-
3ring and unsettled ]Ives, disputmg with quarter at the Eapgie n Ithout any mischance. culture, and upon the whole did considera,

other for thîe possession ofsuch amiarnls The late stormy and wet weather has geat.- ble justice te the subjoect. Upon the motion
they coule maire their prey-, and for the ly retarded whrat scwnr in Neo. York of a member the Governor was unanmousa
utaneousfruits of the earth. They would State, and it nwas rare ta see a field m a fin. ly thanked, &nd requested to furnish a copy
e no bond of society nor country. islied state. for publication.

By multi lying the resources of fool, lg. xvednesday the 28t came in, a fine as Next came the announcement of the
Iture ha. permitted men to unite theit. could be wished for. The agric«tural im- awardsard tis was conducted in anianner,mn mmunities for mutual assist. plements, whiclh waere far ton numerous for perfect'y new tu me. Each Chairmau of a
. Wh' some cultivate the land, to me te detail, had been the subject of experi. Comrpittee seemned te have the option of

'rese itsprn4ction, others apply them- ment and-competition on the precedin- day. handing hie report to the President, or Îf
assidOOIely Aofurnishing society with The inaterials and workmanship aY the mouAtisg the roitrum anr& zading it im-
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welf. I think thlie seemed te be the favourite 'mentary care, nothing, in an essentially ag, comes up at night, eats the plant off at the
mode -of procedure, and considerable pains ricultural communit. like thir. cai by any stem, or eati-ott is beart." My atteittide
appearoiedo have been takep'to dreses up the 'possibility be concoived tnore wortly the- was drawn early in the summer;tô a bed ôf
reporwtS* a inart shape. The report-upôn gravest and most anxious 4elibeiations of carrots and onons, which were dicappeanng

the pigs w"'uti wittily interspersed with the governiment than the encouragement, every day, (or n iht, s it happened)iih
ibes and· joet4 that 1 was net a little con- impçovement, and protection of the farmers. toph bcbg bit o, close to th und,-and

foundedi.bat upon inquiry I found the face- Who are the Colonists of this Province but no cause could be discovered. . y, the
teous ÇbiqMà rt waR a privileged joker upon the farmers 1 Of what is the bulk of the vexattous of gardeners and turnip-growers,
pigP, an4 1 d been for some years in the community composei but.farmers 1 What which was sporting about in the unahise
annuak.habit: e élaxing the Aiuscles of his interest can reasonably and e timately be enjoying an early harvest was blamed, but
auditorpente m hess. op sedto their! I lait that of the carriers only because it has a bad name.; I coônider

This fternoon Vvoe4with % public dinner and storekeepers I1 look upon these but ed after a while, that not perceiying-any
in Knickerbocker Hall, and a iret rate din.. as the bgage traiu and sutlers of the thing disturbing the plants in the-day ,i e,
ner it was. L S. Wadanorth, Junr, Esqr., camp; an what good general ever placed, and finding on more than one occasion,&
of Geneselh President of th.eSociety% filled themu in thé foremnot rank ? Let me t tell grub anugly reposing under some protect-
the Chhir, and discl4rged the duties in the the farmers, or rather, do you Sir, tell them ive from the, sun raye, night muet lie the
same 'gintleManly qtendible manner, in that they are blind te tbeir own interests, time this species of the-Leapidoptera, would',
which hoas co himself through all and wanting in their duty ta those depend- be at work. Isallied outafter dark, lahtera
the labeur. an4 liuges of the week.., ent on thém, unless they make it a sine que in hand, and found xoy enemy. Baving die.
Some .Very clever eublic mon were present, wn with those whom tliey elect to represent covered that it made its harvest while .dark-
and many'e llent-speeches were de. ,er. heir opinions, and to promote their interest, nessreigned, I was afterwards prepared,-
ed. It, would be mot ugrateful anu un- tbeir real interest, that they be impressed and indeed might have been previous te thie,
generomus in4e, weit I te pas unnotice4 with the paramount importance, and pledged had 1, on the subject of gardening, been less
the truly bandsowê and kindly terme in te the advancement by leuislative enact- ignorant. The grub t as season hbs been
which he relatioîs of our twq countries mens, of measureo beneficial te the majori. very destructive on some farine in this
were triated. For myself as ans individual< if of this corn-growing community. Amnong neighibourhoodtospease barley, and ,potatoe
I muet say ihat the heariy op1r(t of h»O ptal îehe, the placing sore restiction to tho toeps,, and I believe, in a few cases te spring
ity and -guo fellowehip with which ws imlportation of foreign grain ié a point itpon wleat and oats.

aive ly greeted, left me nothing t re.. the necessity of which the opinion of the gathered all the grubs. could fid, an&
gret, exè.pt the absence of Canadian friends. aicultural classes is unanimous. Why - foud ati coebsry ti n8heir

a~ found that l'y cloue obser;4tion, itheir re-
te witness ând partake ; au enjoyment ien a a pro.tecting duty net nposedi-~ treata òould be discovered ie day time-
which Itritit they will iot deny te -hem Againj wou1d it net e for the general bene- ticng the und in te frs tured
seves upmn future occasions. I verily ,. fit ta close with the ofer wich 1 understand up, au-ittne by . I h turned
lieve thatWxrlonths woqld net have suffc las been mad e by the homes governnment tu i under. hih te hiy I wouht
ed me t6oexhaut the frank and urgent invi- admit Canadian corn duty free, on condition deta theru qicyo r ^htkp ald
tations I iivd'to visit rew acuilaintançee of the. abolition of Colonial dutiea on litish destroy the u quye whe the whi ey as
end friends. plductmns J What objectin cagberaised hored f wud n e hrrecover

I beg you vWill excuse this report, crude te this fair instance of recipreci i; It is triedo sulphur on them for somae week
qnd defective as it èèftainly is, but my time however-abundantly clear, that if the latter tmied hem with leav e but
does notlermit me ta enlärge. of these measures le adopted ·the formpr tavinet d turi itheleupe, b t they

I remain, Sir, yur well-wisler in.the s iecessity accoe any-t, othierwise. tt ev a e n h hing the
good cause you w are only makingourse ives more literally worse. Ithen kepta aumber oting aiih&è in band, than we are at presenti a more- catis paw or 1 os.Itinkp ubro rh n

, ADAM FERQUSRON. go-bétween for the benefit of our dear and tutmb!erfoe many weeks, andfou them, but

WooDWIn, October 4th, 1842. affectionaterelative 9over the border." a ve then. hnoîb I foun d th- era
While upon the subject.of legielative en- ones devour the weak-er. The rest of tbh

To the Ir*xsMTha ites Ameidea ccriLVyater. actnents I would call your attention, and number, I still kept confined, (the nuumber
that of the Aseembly, te what I believe is of days an4 weeke, in the severaIchangeê
lhe Isot that the Act William IV. c. 12, for referred te, in this letier.,Icanot r with

Your. papm , avowedly undertaken tie reglultion of line fences and water- exactness), and by the bye . found oSe
a uh tr eo aurpose of advocati courses has been allowed te expire. This change-to the chrysalis ate,:ten anoter,

and publi .r' bathe e yo dvat was an useful and. benefical act ta the well till t.ere were six og eea e c . I
proemen s trunt yr lyawshbyo ~tevery intentioned and anxious-to-improve part of recollect o, gndig. g a ub M thitm., insucces, Wd trust your laudable attemet othe eommunity and ought to be re-enacted. the gardeih ania 1 put it ti t, sumbler,.but

ingyen, ef ipeovinubefut t e cmu Yours, &c., it killed tlhe remaining uncbangd gruli, by
g JONS. cutting it into two. Inoticed that forsom
ity. I needs-no mcroscopaeoa te discot short tirbefoto the gfue cbaffld, ithat

er innu egtablei ints W'he improent ts A e 20 Iyihè eat nothint, tîoukb suppi.à wu-the
may b. efØsted4 in the present slovenly samne foot they hailivet on. Tecag.
mode in nuà.ch farming opértions are too H E Uth had ie n -Tme I
generally .ç*rarito~ in this naturaIly, fine - TIIE GRUJB. 1ithiiik, happene in tWdu nig-,it-ime. 1, kée
genray raoiua ire .no earth in the tumbler. Thechrysal'w-
cour. d oeass-aonurerou , iheed, -a of a light brownish colour at firet, and by
so far as my.bb.evaion>goesthey forr thu To the Ed.or of 're Bdet Amdcan caltvator' and bye grew a little darker, but never s
majority, am farmer, were theumple- -dark as those I found. in the-earth on aie,
ment -ued& . 'the mduI opendaof are ging. The specimen No. 2, show the
but a degrè .Urior-to 1 a state ef things 1:observe in the eni ofyour July nur- aftitert emerged. It » a n' or
Sion; bu weft tiy, fthe claRe of wbich ber,,soue Queries by a Sub8criber, an reia- moth, of a gryishcolour, of groupIap

clas -o tien to the 'ýGrub or Cut-worm.' 1 for. pose, calle INeturna by ioologists.
L U~~B5,IU~M ~ J5 W~~SW

ope&% Y, a d m o e by a onth, saine dried speci-
catien like yeare, for the nagPle reasons that .ensf the grub, and its progeny, z
Inany c not, and t thers wioe net, read 1. The Grub itself, its chrysalis, and
it. lh. only wtysby which, in my appre- shella of the lattez after the, escape of the
hension, impoemnetitgan b e effecte amon
thee peroeot, è'i by the establismbnenan "Y The ty produced fromt the chrysalis.
jdicious operation of loca, societies; by 3. Shells, or remains f eggsof the grub,
which a spirit of emulation md amendment -and .
May be awikened among the m.ore intelli. 4. Fie& produced from these eggs.
gent, which, y sure thongh perhape slow I Cobbett'a English Gardener, p.224
td imerceptile ue would perutheate ( 183), I find a grub described, which

he w ne , l a e a a resembles the appearance and habite of the
as whlelm? - alluded to. Cobbett says, &4Black

One groeaý bject of your attention should -t sbould be caledthe brown rub,
ierefore beto tmmulte and prome the. for it is,not black. la its workings., st is

Afmormation eties, but I halW betweensa rockworm and a catter-
" but Mwitiyon4ts piluar, lies n s u nderthe ground ner
fr =isawrh iri-tewteo h nledytmsad

A short tira. beforo the. fist o<ýt4ouptê«
,appeared fron the chrysalis 4 found twc
grub, and put them in tho same tumbler,
when in-a very shot timge, some days, «M.
of them laid a parcel o eggs, (see specimue
No. 3), al aUaphed as it were to eacothra
by the silky wool of their coverings, and
then in about two days died, tIi. other I&
shortly after laying eggs, and then -
also. Theee eggs were rather more hai
2-16ths of an mch. in length. Th .mothe
one by ene, were appearing, and in the
gress of time the small eggs, (which bai
increasedinï sime a Jitt), bursl at t. em
end, and-ruced a light brownish slneam
gy, with ur wings, two smaller thaa As
others. (Specimen No. 4), I eh"ould Mih
much-to ee some of your cerasep
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explamintis m comparson with the other human race seemeid placedd )n the mindst of stonaçh; the coats of this yicus yield watet
changofthîe grîlb. boundless forests or morasses, only to .to the solution, a part of which having. preei,

I nas particular in not allowing any living becone the prey of the îinînmerable savage viously become sutflciently dilutedà, is, on
thng have conmuncation w'îth the contents animais by nlhomn they nere peopled. IL j, the other land, absorbcd : but thegreatee
of the tumnbler, for I kept it i a shady the researches of îîudern travellers aluoe part of hie copentratqd solution of3alt re.
place in my honse, and covered. I have whicht cani carry us bacl, as it Nere, te the mains unabsorbèd, and is not removed by
tis week found two grubs which I have first ages of the world; which have ex. the urinary passages; it consequently entera
contined and zin now feedmîî--buit if an op. plored those regious n here man seems lost the intestimes and intestinal canal, where it
portunity occurs, next season, (some May in the ininensity of nature; where the causes a dilution of the solld substances
say, God- grant -ihat suci w%,il not be)! 1 powers and nuinibers of the ainmîîal tribes degosaied there, and thus acts as a, purga.
will be more minute In imly observations. bear a fearful proport:on to lis feeble framne, ite.

I an, Sir,' tiiprotected liimbs, and unarmed hands;
Yeîîr înost obd't. serant, where the incessant roar of beasts of prey

resouînds, save at the hour of slep, througlh PUTaRD PoisoNs.-Tlhe poison of bad>
JOHN J. E. LINTONi forests of measurelessexteit and àunp>asble sausages belunga to tis class of:poisonous

STnaTFrno IItnos DisTnicT, tlickneLss; wherc% e ery eiciie t teems n th substances. Several huidrcd cases are are.
Oth Ocatber, 1842. enemies of superior strengtii, ierfect equi-, kn vn in whîich deatlh lias occurred from,

ment, and nvetera•e hostiity ; and n h1er tle use of tiis kind of food. Ini Wurtemn.
his race, so far frot advacing,ems to bberg espec'ily, these crscs aroyery fre.SICOE COUNTY AGRICULTURA L ardl ale t mata its grund aganst quenit, (or there sausges ar prepar

SOCIETY. the difliculties and anlinosities to whichî it from vèry various materials-.blood, liveZ,
is expiosed. * * If the p)reca.*ious and bacon, brains, milk, neal, and' bread, ýare

fur the urituEi icricaui cultintor. dificult situation of man i the saage, or mixed togethier vith sait and spices ; the
pastoral, state is coisidere,-exposed to mixture is thon put into intestines, and,

Th u h, a ao of ra took perpetual iardsiiip froi the iiclemency of after being boiled, is smoked. W'lien these
place op1 the Ih cStant, at Mr. Richard lie season ; doomed lo constant tuil for the sausages are weil prepared, tley ,may be
Drory'sPenetanguashme Ruad. Six teais acqusiuion of sublisistence ; subject to, niany preserved for inotnths, and furnish a nourish.
conpeted for the prenuînr, whilcl were of the diseases and calamities incident to 'zig savoury food ;, butwhen ti spices and
av. ardedas folIows, viz. our condition, and ignorant of ail thie means sait are defficient, and particularly whens

1s-r CASS wlitch experience or science lias discovered they are smoked too laie, or not sufliciently,
s. a. for tleir allevation; unacquain1e)'d viuth the thîey undergo a pecualiar kind of pntrefac.

Be!t Plougling, George Cadwell, 1 15 0 , mechamîcal arts, and but un ,erfetly skilled ti..n, which liergins at the cehtre of the
Scld do., Wilham Hil, 1 8 9 eveiî in the sinplest methuds of culh iation, sausa-e. Withoutnyaypreciableescapeof
Third do, Chiarles Kerredge, 1 2 6 it seeis surprising hun his nuimibers could gas taing place, tlièy become paler iii colotir
Fourth do., Wmln.Bidliannani, 0 17 6 ever have increased, or the tender plant and more soft and greasy in those partsý

2 nD GLASS. have taken root,. a.midst the rude sliocks to whicl have uidergone putrefaction, and they
Best do., Cils.P.rtridgeijnr. 1 0 0 wlich it was exposed. N lhinghasenabled are founîd ,tô 'ditaii fiee -latic acid, or
Second do., ,Willian Read, O 17 6 it te overcome these obstacles, and cimerge lactic of anioia-prodticts, þicfi are

Gnt. ' ito ami easier anti more prosperous state, universally formed during the putrefaction
Fali WVheat, Richard Drurv, 1 0 0 but the incessant operation of the principle of ammal and vegetabl'matters.
Spring do., Do., 1 0 0 of populatioi, uinrestrained by notions of The cause of the poisonois nature- of
l'rc, William Gardner, 0 15 O prudence, unfttered by the operation of these sausages was aserbd at. first te
Peas, Michael Bergn, o 00 i reason. It is this which'hlas provided a con- hydrocyanic acid, and atterwards to sbanic
Oats, Ge I,"' stant adilition to the nutmbers of thie species, acid, altlhoughi neilher of thsse substances

The p .ougcing Cvas excellet; as a0 more than suflicient te repar its losses; had been detected in them. 'But sebahi
The plougin. was ve t; was alry which, under circumstances where reason acid is no more poisonous thman benqaic'acid;

gowd a oltbgr amts ôf firs-rateas very would perliaps have diupaired of the fortunes withl which it lias so maniy .properties li
good , doe. toat' 'of efirst-ratquli, f conantly led to itsnd thîe symptons produced are
weihigs4Lpounds to thîe !tuhel. 1 plication ; and. throiughi all the ddlich!ties sufiicient to show that hydrocyanicýacid is

lh day wasrcmarkably fine, andý nne of infaint existance, las born :lloft, in every net the poison.
lost of th amers Arms ae age, the standard of the human race. The death hich is the, consequence of
ploughme withan excclei dner; after , thestapoisoing by puitrefied sausages succeeds
-which the,'partybroIe up well pleased with very hingermg, and remtarkalesynptois.e
thie day's anliusement. As thtis wras the first Front Liebig's Chemtistry. Threis a gradual wsigo msua
show cf the.kihu.n the county, we hope for fibre, and of ail tie constituents of the body
a more full attentdance next ý ear. samlarly composedi .ih patient bcomestlîe day'sS aiue c.As thiswa Ui-c rst r.Frnts OF bi S hni!~ imir i graduail lvasu i o.bmucrler

JaMEas CAaEY, Secretary. Ef fELTs or SAr.T.-resh flesh, ovcr initicl einciaed, dries toa complete muni-
Barrie, IltIr October, 1842. wlicl salIt has been strewel, is found, afier my, and finally dics. The carcase is -stiff

twenty-four hours, swiminilg in brine, as if frozen, and isnotsubjec't. te putrefac-
Fåm Ais on Populaion. although aiot a drp of water has been t:on. During ihe .progress of, the disease,

.rm -A on. added. The water lias been yîelded by the saliva becomes viscousýapd4.acquious,.
IF we . - muscular fibre itself, and having dissolvei anîdî an offensive snell.

conisider the-situiation of man at li:s tle sait in unmedhiatc contact-wîth it, and E.jperiments base been ar.de,. or 1the
first appearance. im the worhi, and for a long thereby lost the po ier of penetratig animal purpose of ascertamning the presence of,
period after lits species had begun te inuli. substances, it has oun tlts account separated soine matter inthe calsage 3 te wiichtheir
ply, it is evidentt tiatan Illinited operation froin the flesh. The w-ater sIl retained by poisonous action couid ho ascribed ;,butno
of the principle cf increase is rcqmiisite, Im the flesh contaiis a proporuuenaily snall sucli matter lias been dete,cted. Boiling
order te overcone the physical dfficulties gùantitv of sali, iavg that degrce of.dilu- water and alcohol conpletely destroy the
vith which lie is surrotindetd. Wslhout the, tion at wlhichi a salhne Puid is capable of pöiîsonous properiies of the sausages, with,

strengtl of nmai of the ierior ammal,- penetrainig .u al substances-. Ths pro- eutthemnselves acquiring similarpropertiere
without food provided by natdre for lis sup. peruy of animal tissues is taken advantage Now this is the peculiar chaacter of, all
port,--endowed with a conistitutioii whiuch of in donestic econiomy, for ihie purpose cf stustances which exert aui action by yirtue
required artificial covermiig, and placed reioung se iuch nater from n , that a uf thicir ostng conditiion,-ef those bodie"
naLed in the worid, viihout any protectin suiicient quauit is not left ;o enter iîtî the clements uf uhtichi are in the s'ate of
fre.n] theua.ircmîfc lu mîitiîurfcîa
fom tnc ea gt, aithi oftc m d bt tul, .tr&u ng putr efactu r. d cc muiiposîitiu în or transposition ; -, state
anîi assnftrcy, anoti dutstrgge Inreilspot o, t.psc propeQ o.f nhichî is destried by, boiling water, and
wvithl beasts of prey, and destitute ut-anyj ananial tdi.,annlrsebste iniar-Jchwthutecasofhefune%veillions., tohtueer, ,skeoiei, %iiilîuut the cause cf tile influence
weapons te cousterbalance their ad'ai- gbm saas. I.t cqable of muneiteng, beîg inj.artej to those liquids: for a state
tages, hie is compeled to coutelid from the tàt.t is, of penetrng ainl tassues, au of action or poner cannot bo preserved m
nlancy cf his beîimg nahî nauti, harJun:iip, e nai alinty fir na-cr as te a liqid. Sausages, m the state bere

andi suffermg. Acc.ustoenîd, as ne arc, tu e.tuct ict from me subd.,nies. described, exercise an action .upon the
the powers whijch ages of citi.là/.îîui base Vien a u&auinuui of sai., Ja a ccran organism, ii ctnsequence of the tomadh
conferred upon nnai d, andtothánplete degCee uf,.Xasîo., is à.ntyyJuced Sto tihe and other pacts with n iich thy comin
subugation ofthe lower amm.deuaîh has stuaiîch, ut is ab!àbcd ;. but- a coicenîtrated ! ontact not havig the pvwr to arrest teir'
resulted from the extejision t lis ubiers, sin1e solutoîi, in plaçe of bcaj; itsclf decomposition; an entering tlie bIldin l
we can hardly-imagine Ut' difficuluics na abwurbed, 'e.urts nuater fre Uheorgan, some way or othei, *hiie stil jiosesing
which our forefathers had te contejîi, nhen and a %îolent tirst eneues. Soie inter- Iteir whole power, they impart Ueir pcCU-
society was in its nfancy, and when the change of w ater and salt takcs place lài Ue liar action to the constituents of that fsind.
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The poisonous properties of decayed

sausages are not destroyed by the stoniacli
as those of-the imail-pox virusare. All the
substançe" in the body capable of putrefac-
tion aie gradually decomposed durmîîg the
course of, the disease, and after death'
nothinc..remains except fat, tendons, boues,
au,d a è'ê óth&er substances which are inca-

able of putrefying in the condition afforded
ihobôdy.
Il'is impossible to mistake the modus

òperdnde of Ibis poi4on, for Colin has alroady
,proved thž~nuscle, uriue, chuse, cerebrai
mubs'taiee, -ùnd other matters, mn a. state of

trefaction, coinnunicate their ownm state
ofdeconiposition Io substances muçh Iess
þroße tdc chtagè' of composition than the

boid. -Wfa placed in cntact with a
-olu'tion of sugar, they cause its putrofac-
tjçr, or the transposition of its elements into
carb'anit anid aûd'alcohol.-biU

We ,shall make further extracts fron,
thiesame author, " Liebig," on the subjec.t

Poisons, Contageons, and Miasis,;"
eF, continuation of what we have selected
aboy.e, and lv.e doubt net that our subscribers
will find. thora to possess considcrable
interest. The.effects produced by inorganic,
ôrgahic, piltrid, and morbid poisons, and
thqi mode of action, are subjects not un-
worthy the attention of agriculturists.

ACINOWLEDGMENTS.

bV have since our last issue, received re-
glaer files of The New barmers' Journal,
London, England, bearing date up te the
25th of September, for which 'avour we beg
to tender our sincere thanks to the pubish-
ers of that jourial.

We have aise to acknow]edge the receipt
of an August number of The Gardeners'
Gazete, London, England. We are most
happy-to place this valuable journal on our
Exchange List, as we intend te devote more
attention to-the subject of Ilorticultural im-
provemenr, in the future numbers of Tuz
CUiTIV.Aron, tihan lias been heretofore be.
stowed, to it in its columns.

Our .friend Jons HANNAM, Esqr., will
please accept'of 'our sincere thanks for The
Leeds Intellîgencer sent us. We might ex.
tract much intercsting matter on agricultur-
al t~opics from this journal, but we miust for-
bear for thé present for want of sace. We
would however beg te give the followin.
items:from the prceedings of the Vetherby
AgriculturaI Society's Exhibition, held on
the 21st of Septenber last, for the informa-
tion-of our readers :-

"Mr. Jnhn low, of Arkendale, exhibited
a reinarkable larlge red Norfolk turnip,
which-measured 36 inches in circumterence
-and Mr. Wm. Lnman of the same place
aiso exhibited a white Norfolk turnmp, winîch
measured 42 inches in circumforence.

A fine specimen of Giant Clover, sown
Mayl8th, 1842, and grawn upon strong clay,
was exhibited by Mr. John Cramant, gardon.
er to Col. Tiiompson, of Bolton Lodge, near
Tadcaster, whrcl ineasured nearly 4 feet inhe:ght. Aise a sample Of Yelcw Chaff
Wheat, growi upon .turnip-faliowv, sown
March 22nd, and reapei Augusr '23rd, 1842,
weighing 65bs. to the bushei, was shown
by Vmn. Hannamn of North Deighton."

given then. (Cheers). And lie would say WEV were lighly gratified at being- presentfurther, that if the Wetherbv Agriculturai at the above exhibition, held at DundasQùSociety 1,a donc 11e other gcod, tis essuat h bv xiiio,,l tDlds
jirotiucedl trougli ils meaus, ivould be worth the 131h of September, and are bound te.dé
di the troublethcy had been at." clare that ve were a litile disappointed, but

Tvo September numbers of The Far. as a friend of agriculture.weare.equall
iners' Gazetle,Dublin, Ireland, came to hand. constrained te bear witness to.tlïe pleasur.
A very creditable journal, and eue whicl able results we experienced in-that disapi
will ne doubt have mucli influence in cle- pointment. We saw in numerous iisterîces
vating the cliaracter of. lhusbandry in that demonstrative evidence cf the bicil
fertile Island. 'We noticed in ee of the tendenq of these celebrations. Theýspiriv
numibers alluded to, a yield of wheat froin of eipulation which lias been awakened iii
6 acres of ground, Irish measurement; rib- the District w'ithin the last few ye'daj, -,a.
bed in the manner which ve recommended few public spirited gentlemep; .wlioni e.,
in the July n'umber of TEiE CULTIVATOn, in may take the liberty to advert.ats8one[fit9rgl
the article " llis to tie Wlheat GroWcer"_ period, was manifest in every departmentt;-
which produccd the enormous quantity of and one, which if cherishied as it nodo6i
twenty barrels of twenty stones each (bar- will be under their control, will centiþ
rel) to the acre, being upwards of 93 bushels still more andmore to the improvemeptand'
per acre. Tihe variety is called " The success of the several erployments it .ie
Prince Albert," and may be had at the office designe te promote,
of The Farners' Gazette, or at Murray's the ir d cattn wplarticial ly.dre tedt
Seed Warehouse, Dubln. do credit te that rich and- enterprizinggrp:.

,cultural district. There were a great nim '
HOME DISTRICT CATTLE SHOW. ber of bulls of the pure-bred Durharn biree

-wo of whiçh in particular do-muchtr.edit'
WE had the satisfact;on of witnessing the o ee hoet, ap r a

was elt ouilim groumd hei celebrateti bull IlCone,"---a portrait. 6Fabove Show, which was hld on the grounds which maie presentt nbi .
altotted and fitted up for the purpose near and the otier owned by Mr. Davis îof lVe.l
the New Gaol. The cursory view we took Jungton Square. Tiiere were a numbere df"
of it will not admit of opr descending te par- yoke of worknîg oxen, someof themt thé
ticulars, as might have been otherwiise our Devonshire crosses, of deep red colour fineè
pleasure to do, lad w1e not prevàously maIde form, well traned, and active and:powérfnf
arrangements to attend the Dundas Show mn their movements. There vere also --
on ti following day, and being coisequent- numnber of head of Ayreshire stock, owned
ly obliged to leave the ground at an early by James Ewart and George Stanon, Etrà,,
htour for the two o'clock boat for Hamilton. wvhicl also deserve their meed:ofpraiee."
As the herald of truth, we are bound t, ex- As a proof that the Gore District Agficul.
press our opinions frankly- It is the general turai Society are domngmuchgood,aud hte'
opinion abroad that tIh home District Agri- it mi thoir pow-er to do 4iuc more ; we beg
cultural Society is in advance of ail otier to stace for the information-and beme& or
similar societies n the Province, and that our subscribers generally, that the Sectétàa-
fa:rming is managed with grea'er kili and ry has upwards of 300 paid subscribers oi
profcicincy in thi.s District than in any other his book, and that the hîst je augmenting
portion of the province. Much cf the above 1 witi rapid strides.
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Anong a long list of extra preniump, impression is weli founded, especially-as it
given for Prize Essays, &c., we notice one regards the latter; butwe fear we would

0 Jo annam, Esqr., not be dnimg justice to the Province gener-
ally, werp ve to assert that the former wvas

on the various nethods of applyng hand exactly the case. We however o'k for.
Tillage upon, Corn and Turnips proved by ;vard to the day, which wo- hope1îs în* far
practical experiments, showing their re- distant, when the proceedings of the 1omo
spective merits both with regard to the costs District Agricultural S'cicty nay loeçked up

tý Io1 as a proper pattern for othei Bbèietieà t
and prodùec, more particularly in referene.e foolopv.
to the broadcast and,.drill system. We If the farmers generally wereto ,cone
would consider it a faveur vere the Essay inembers -of Agricultural Sdcieties, -and îto-
afluded to sent us for publication in Tis nour the exhibitions vith theirpresenceand
CuLIvAren. influence, their profession would be< reslect.

ed hy other classes, and then would there be
Mr. Robert Denison, ir: a lengthy and some hopes of their interests bqing attepded

able speech delivered on the above occasion, to in the Legislature of theircountry. T'he
ailuded te Mr. Hlannanm's Essay in the fol- great agricultural movements whîch have
lowing flatterine; terns :- taken place recently in Englandi amblwhilch

are still iii progress, have. done1mjuCh-to-
"He now ield' in his hands the Essay wards di-awig Ie attention of Gaoarquieont

written by Mr. John IXannamn for which the to the necessity of ç6ttini protection to
prize had been awarded ; and they might that class froiñ foreign compettion. ay
come boldly forward and say that not even we not reasonably suppose that-a' ý1niMar
in the Great Agricultural Society of Eng- result would fallow, if correspoditnig.ea
ànd, hadi there ever been an essay or paper sures were adopted in thisco.untryÏ ..

brouiht forward, which e d exhibited s n, conclusion, we assure the OfiTcers,ànd*mnuch informatioei ivith regard te the diflhr. Memlbers of die Hlome Dist.rictAgricultural
ent varieties of soil, and the chemical pro- Society, that ne exertins on our part 3hahperties of manures, as the one which had be withheld from c4using their Society toeniiated from this, the Wetherby Society. bo-what we flatter ourselves it eoon-will
(Ilear). He was sure that lie spoke f'ot -second to nione in ttue,1?rovince.inipoint
only eis own opinion, but the opinion of the of numbers antd usefulness.
Committee, and of all wvho had any thing to
do with the Society, that the thanks of ail
were dce in a mnost eminent degree to Mr. GORE DISTRICT CATTLE S9UiW -
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APPLICATION OF LIME. Conduct Streeti London, are the followiug

observations
s wve hpo out- agriculti;ral friends whoe "'lielime \vill bd found, if proprly burn.

have lime stbne. convenient and wood in ed, on a sdcond ploiigiing to be crumbied
ùbindance, wii make ueé of ie mt prpr- into piecs or powder, and on harrowing wfil
bd ,e prepar- be ultimately mixed with the soil. Prdmn

ing land for wheatt \ve copy an article fron the lieat evolved durint a of ti
a laie numiber of The Mark Lane Express, limté uIIder ground, aud.itscausticity, which

difitfs.s itself bv the agency of tie meistnr'e
Cn the best Diode Of applying lue, and we It nieéts with through the soil, it wvill be
perfectly concur With the wriior. The arti- found: to destroy, or at any rate tò bç ex.
clereferred tt recommends 10 bushels to ttemely obnoxious to irewormns; siugs,

-rubE, and othier eneinies which tliQ farmer
the acre, of à bushel to the square perch-- has to tontend 'ith, and whichi ae frequent.
This quantity may be reduced at the option lv the cause of fniui-e in 'is crope, as well
of the farnier. By puttiiig only half a bush- as in rendering most vegetable matter in the
el in each heap,, it vill nake the quantity suil soluble, aud foud for future èrope. lin
80 bushels etr acrc,and at thrce quarters yqciusion, t1lÙ àQod Ofihcts of alying im e

e'î in an~ recominended, that is, in-tleof a bushel for aci heap, it will malhe 120 nnsliicked state, I ave inyself experienced,
bushtels per acre. The followiig is the and have received ample testimony tothe
article :-- like PurPort 'froni extensive agricu Iiurists,

sea o at iy suggestion have adopted th"Theïe seemns to be a growmng dif'erencepam,
'Of opimioi ýas to ihe state im whicl lme a
should be apphied to'the soil. We have ai- Iroin these obbervations of qxperienced
vays beeñ of opinion that lime, generally agriculturistsithie Canadian farmer cannot

speaking, operates upon the soil in two way, be at a loss as to the best niode of applying
namely, chenically, and medhanically vhen lime. The first mode recommended weitis merely to,operate tuechaically, as to

Jighten heavy soils it is of no Ioment whe- conceive to ho the best.
their it be applied in a caustic state or net:
but when intended tu act chemically, we S 0 I L S.
hold.that, it must be applied in a caustic
stat.' Ve can speak of our own pe-snnal Surface soi] of a fine.grained loam, from
experiênCe as to thd practice over a very the % icinity of Brunswick, being analized.
large, district many thousand acres of re. 100 parts of the sui contained
blapned land in.the West of England, wh1ere Silica and fine seliceous sand. 87,&79
lime was the ai tic e generally usedin the Alumia .......... f s ........ 8,859
fißt instàance te stimulate the land to fertili- 1nroxide of iron vit a large pro.
ty. The lime ii deposited on the land in l'erxide of I th a.large.pro- 5,1-
.éaps a perch a part each way, the heaips of Protoxide and peroxide òf manga-sourse varying t size accordiig lo the quan- n . . .......... 0,

tity per acre, rquired te be applled, but or- Lime priincipally coinhned with si-2marily one bushel nineach hteap. IL is tlen ira......................1,450
iovered with a prtion of the sud, anld suffer- Magnesia dem............., 0,80
id to&rem'ailt unill it begins te slack mlto Potash anld soda idem............ 0,0090po*derl.and viich of course varies 'i poot PhosphIricracid in combintion with
.of time according to, the dryness or mois. irn... ............
1ure. of the weather: the licaps are then Suilàron....... ... at... ... ith
tùurnied and suffered again te stand untîl the u e ai.n... aio.. h
¿ihi laps remainiig are slacked, when it Chi"one in coin:nen sait......... 0,068
iwp'#rèhd upol the soi] wbilst yet in a caus- hloun...cmmn.a............,00
ticataterand immediately well hirrowed
inaheioil. That it is more effective in a
caustic than an efrete statei lias been fre.
qieitly provei in casés itiiere, froi some, 'Phis soil is renarkable from the circum-

_aWetwo orthrce rowv in a field have beou stance, that not a single year passes in
saffered to reraaln ùncovered, and'by bciyin whiclh corn plants are cultivated ipon it
exposed to beavy rai 4 was run td m6rtar witiout thc stem of the plants béingàttack-
befpre apreading; in such cases, the differ. cd by rust. Even the grain is covered wth
elice bas, been manmfest in tie crop. We a yellow rust, and is mucih lirunk.. It does
krio.itto be-the practice in somne districts not sifer fromn wvant of drain. «e ; it is wveil
to.pixthe lime with head lands, ditch s&rap- exposed-to the sun, is in an eTevated situa-
inge, ýand any other·mould that can be col- tion, and'in a good state of cultivation. In
leetd,-in large icaps turningit over, and in order te ascertain whether the rust vas due
due time, carting iton the lan d. The opera- to the constituents of the soil, (phosphate of
tiox .of,the.lime,.iowever,-iii this mode, is iron ?) or te certain fortuitous circumstan-
precise,1y the same asmin the node first de. ces unconnected vith their operatIo, a por-
sciibed, with the-differencd, that in the for- tion of the land was temoived'to another le-
mAr, method its immediate effect is on the cality, andi made mito an artificial soi' of
soig of the field. in the latter on the soil col- fifteen inchés in depth. tUpon tihis barley
lecte.d i the beaps with which It it smixed. and whcat was sown; but itiwàs found, as
It lias been Éaid that, in as much as line'in mn the former case, that the plants wicre at-
a caustic.state .has been found not te bc in- tacked by rust, whilst barley grâwing upon 4
jurilusto animal life, itthlerefore would pio- the land surrounding tlis soi[ was dot aI ail I
duce no effectupon the soil; abstractedl' affected by the disease. Fron tius expen-
thii.m*ay be truè; but it is the application: of nilit t foHiows, that certain constitudînts tn
mols4prewhicJr calises it to opdrate upon the soi! faveur the dcvelopmcrit df rust.-.z

ffl, '1' wcré water applied in proper Limem sufidient quanti is considered te
quanty , it would inmediately become de. be os f'ctul reinyé ap~plied to sols
striicive to animal life. This subject is of that produce the disease' of rust in corn
gretim portance te the farmer." crops. Sols sometimes contamn snail

portion of sulphate of -the potoxide of. iron,
Ii a communication addressed to the (green vitriol ofcommerce), ând this salt oï-

Royal English Agricultural Society upon erts a poisonous action upon plintËi-until its
action is checked by the application of limethe same subjecI by a Mr. W. Il. Fisher of to.the soll.

Analysis of a very fertilealluvial soill
from Hlonigpolder; no inanure ha ever

-becin applied to it. 100.þParts contalh>.-ý

Shliceous pand separate, b, , *

SEisthy portion of the soih . .

ýé 0
1110 parts of the latter con,
Silica and fine silicous sand....,. (4.,àO
Amina .................. ., 00
Ieroxide of iidn............,
Peroxide ofmningKnese.......
Lniit .. . .... .. ........... .
Magnesi. 0,
Iotash, pnicipally ln combimation..

Soda, idem.............. 9
Phosphoric acid cbmined witi

lime... ............... 0,4
Suiphuric acid, fden............

uChlorimIe (n comninon salt).......0,201
Carbortic acid, coIbiiied-with lime 439%
Hlumus soluble in alkalies..... .. 2,510
1lumus..... a... ............. 5,600
Nutrogenious natter.... . 1,582
'Water. a.....,... .. ,

Corn lhas been cultivated for seventy
years upon this soili vhièh never lias îe-
ceived dung or any- otier'kiîd of inanure I
it is lo7wever, occasionally fallow'ed. The
subsoul retamis hIe sanie comnposition as t1W
surface soi! for a depth of six to twelve feet,
so that It may be considered inexhaustible'.
Vlen one.portion of the soil i9 rendered

infittèd for use, the inferior layers atr
brought up td the surface, .

J Surface soil of a field, in Germany, .very
renarkable for its fertuity. IL ias neyer
been maînured or alldwèd to lie fallow, iid
yet lias produced for theJiast160,years.thd,
inost beautiful crops, thum furnisliir)g a re.
markable examplé of unimpaired, fertility¿
100 Paits bf -the' soil cdnsisted of

:Coarâe and fine ilicidous sandwih
a lile maglietic iron sand,.........

Barthymatter.............. 4. 65 0

,100'0o
100 parts of the same soi containeth
Silica.....................77,200
Alumina......... .......... 8,514
Peroxile of iron..............- 6,590
Peroxide of manganese.......... 1,520
Lime................... ... 0,927
Magnesia...................... 1,160
Potaslh, principally in combination

, vith lilica.......... ........ '0,2N
Saoa; idem.................../.',640
Phospherie acid, ombined. with -

limead iron..... .... ...... 0,651
Sulpluric acid; combined ýViit liie ,0011
Chlorine (in common saIt). '0,0d

cumus soluble in alialies........ 9MO-
Nitrogenious inàtter............1,10

109004

It i, apparent from'-the ve analya
that, notwithstanding the long pèriod which
this land lias been àultivatedwithoit4zianfUret.
it-stiliciñiates vàry rich in-mattérs adapted
ibthe nutrition of plants.

Liebeg gives many mere analysjs of sQils,

rhade in difierent parts of the globe, to shoiV
thecingredients of w'hich, hey consthapy
tieir, different degrees, of fertility;,butawe
tfiink it unnetessary to copy them al. H$
concludes the chaptei- D the e Chemicals
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Constituents of Eoile," in the following
words a

"îin the preceding part of the chapter we
have inserted a number of analysis of vari.
eus soils, as well as the conclusions deduccd
from then, by means of which the fariner-
.may be enabled to ascertain the manures
best adapted for each variety of soit. By
ipecting the analysis of the sterile soils, it
iwill be apparent that it is il the power of
chemistry tu 'point out the causes of their
.terility. 'ie generai cause which condu-
ces to the steriity of soils is either the ab'
aence of cert4i constituents indispensable
to-the growth of plantsý or the presonce of
others which exert an injurious or poisonous
xCtiom The analysis are those of Doctowr
sprengel--a chenist who has unceasùgly
occupied himself for the last twenty years
in endeavouring te point out the importance
of the organie itgredients of a sod for the
development of plants cultivated upon it.-
,,o considers as essential ail the inorganie
bodies found iný te ashles of plants. Spren-
.gel bas shown that minerai manures, such
os ashes, mari, &c., aflord to a soit alkalies,
phosphates, and sulphates ; and further that
they can exert a notable influence only on
those soils in which they are absent or defi-
icient. In a former chapter I have endeav-
.oured ta point out the importance of consid-
yriqgthese-constituents as intimately con-
mectèd with the vital processes of the vege-
table organisi, and have shown that the
odifferent families of plants, contain unequal
quantities of inorganie ingredients. This
subject is of mucli importance ; for the ap-
plication of masures mnust b reguilated by
ihe composition of the plants which are cul-
tivated upon any partîcular soil. Still the
coinposition of the soit must always be kept
in view.. 'Thus it would be perfect extrava-
gance to manure certain soils with ashes,
msarl, or gypsum ; whilst, on the contrary,
these compound would produce the most
beniëbial esultu on other lands.

a former part of the work, the princi,
pal action of gypsuin upon vegetables was
.ascribed te the deconposition and fixation of
the carbonate of atnonia containcd ini rain.
water ; but gypsun exerts a twe.foid action.
The power of.decomposing the carbonate of
Amonia, and of fixing the amonia, is not pe-
culiar,to, gypsum, but is absorbed also by
other salts of lime, (chloride of calcium for
example). But it acts aiso as a sulphate,
andawhen-useful as such cannot be replaced
by anyIother salt of lime which does not
cantin sulphuric acid.

ÀlI4îiàce gypsura can b.e replaced as a ima.
mm onlyby:a mixture of salt of lime with
«mppii, ànd a.salt of sulphurie acid. Sul-

pliâte if amonia can therefore be substituted
foFgypsm.n, and exerts a more rapid and,,
.eJectual action. In France, sulphuric acid
has been poured upon the fields after the
xemt6vat of'thç. çrops. and- has been found te
forma*good-nanure.- -ut this is merely a
prdeèss qf-formiriggypsum in situ; for the
soikupon .Jhich it.lsapplied -contaim mutch
lime, wliitbý enteià ;ito combination with

thuully rc id. It wouild certainly bý
much more advantageous te fora sulphate
»fiuyoxia,,by. 4djg the acid te putrified
.uring, and te apply this mixture t t fied.

Areat-meand "ef happiness is a constant
emj1oyentfor a desirable end, andl a con.
scioûsiëss. of advancement towards that
end.--Sectd.,•

AmanMCA-< .iT<D ENGLISR WOMEN CON-
TR4rkW--Qui-Rirl, with lier delicate fea-.
tureÇùih 1 nymph-like figure, is far niore
lovely in herfirst freshness than thî' Eng-

lisli; bul the English vomuan, lu lier ripe- P O E T R Y.
ness and full development, far surpasses . I
ours. Site is superb fron twenty to twenty- THERE'S A CIIARM IN TIE WOODS.
live.-Mss Sedgwick.

ZV 3ANES sTONEnostis5.
It is unquestionably true that wealth pro. -

duces vants, but it is still a more important .hCrCbs aria in the "woods at dîoesutifil
truth that wants produce wealth. Each ' dawn,
cause acts and re-acts upon the other; but \Vicn the bright sun is wàrng ti cearth with
the order both of precedence and of import his ray; - t,
ance, is with the vants which, stimulate to When dow.drops, lke diamonde, ensparkle the
industry; and with regard to thc'e, it ap- lawn,
pears that, instead of being always ready te And the tark higt in air sems te telcome the
second the phybical powers of man, tley day.
require for their developinent ' ail applian- Then swei t'tis to rove where the rir4let streamse
ces and means to boot." The gteatest of whre for overit singeth iiw Wteeiltle song;
ail difliculties in convertuing uncivilized and Oh! the breath of the morfinjg tost exquisite
thinly peopled countries into cîivlzed and see m
populous ones, is to inspire them with the Perf(umed by the flowers in oating alôa.
wants best calculated te excite their exer- Tlhere's a charm in the woods when the daylight
tions in the production of wealth. Otie of declitnes,
the greatest benefits whichi foreign COIn- When the hum of the village no lorigeria 8Card
merce confers, and the reason why it has When the glow.wori's pale lampon moe y bnk
alwavs appeared an almostaccessary ixîgre- shmes,
dientlin te progress of wealth, is its tei. And stilled are the voices of bec and Pl birl:~
dency to inspire new \ants, to form new Then wande'r with iet for, thougli norning
tastes, and to furnish fresh motives for in- imna iaken
dustry.-Matiltus's Politi.:al Ecoomy. hhet's gayest feeings ofgladness and joy,

At the twilili alo 1e- e.rth' ca are forsaken

It is by availing themselves of all the aids
of modern science, by laying hold and giviug
a practical direction te every new scientific
discovery, that the manufacturing and me-
chanical arts have so rapidly advancedin
Great Britain. But agriculture, slow and
delitberate in lier movements, looking back-
ward rather fer counsel and direction to Ite
limes and ways of lier forefatiers, than
cither te the opinions and denands of lthe
preseni or t the hopes and prospects of
the future. Agriculture lias availed lier-
self but little of the enlargement of mo.
dern kiowledge. ùhe has ercn rudely re.
pelled lthe cutiî"ators qf science w'hen tley pre-
sumed to intrude upon lier domaini.-Black.
woods' Magazine.

Such is the constitution of the hunan
mind, and so marvellously is it adapted te
the changing cireiuntances in which. the
race is placed, that tiiere is nio situation in
which it is not qualified to reap felicity; and
all the evils te which at one period it is sub.
jected, are compensated by sources of enjoy-
ment which are then, in a pecutiar manner,
placed within its reacli -leccd.

MATRnMosAL STATIsTICS. - A curious
compilation. not yct publislied, bearing the
title of Paris Moral, contains the following
inatrimonial statistics of Paris, in 1837:

Wives who have deserted their hus.
bands .......... ,........... 1132

iusbands who have deserted their
%vives ........... 3.......... 48

Couples legatly separated ........ 4175
living in open variance..,. 17,345

" living in secret variance.... 13,270
mutually tmdifferent.... 55,140O
reputed happy..... ...... 3175

" nearly happy..... .... ..... 1
truly happy- ......... -'.13

0,34

Ex,ÂoniRDNAny RAIL -- wýA Tnaix.
On Thursday the 14th of July, the six
o'clock train, A. ai., from Paddington to
Taunton, carried the immense and unpre-
cedented number of 2,115passengers! the
areat attraction being the Agricultural
Mlecting at Bristol.-Brkshirc Chron.

And we think that such inomqnt poesess no aWŽy.

'IE TIEM TO PLAY AT CKR1Y.

When Scott's wild witchery is o'ci,, .a 4
When Byron's verse can charmpq mori
When 1ilton's heavenly muse * Èehbi,
And Shakspeare'a magie light is out;
Wien Ratcliffe, SmoletIng,'ittig,
Have lest the power of pleai.e yiidW;
When Musc is no longer blended, *

And Huinour's stoies all areendeL;
When Sense, nor Wit, nor 1\Iirtil regarp,
Then is-he lime leplcy at Car4 i1,.

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

To PREvE HORSEs BENa TrAsrD Br FE.-
Take two or threc smail handfuls of walnut
leaves, upon which pour two or three quarts of
cold water; let it infuse one night, and pour the
whole next morning into a ten-kettie, and let it
boil a quarter of an hour; when cold. it will-be fit,
for use. No morc is required than to moistçr a
spouge, and before the horse gocs out pfithà s:.
ble, let those parts which arc mot.irritable be
emcared over with the liquor4 namcly,,betwee
and upon the cars, the neck, thef!ink e. Not
only the lady or gentleman who rides out fur
pleasure will derive benefit fron the wahut
leaves thus prepared, but the coachman, waggor.
er, and ail others who use horses during the hot
months.

To EnamIcrTE CoNs.-Talte a smat pçce pf
flannel which has not been wasted,avrap:or àdr
it round the corn and toe. One thieklYess will be
simicient, Vct ihe flannel where the- corn l
night and morning with fine sweet oil. «otice
the flannel weekly, and at the sane ti9nh père
the corn, which will soon disappar.-- .ed
Intelligencer.

¢oURAcE.-A travelerrelating hisdventur~~'
told thecompany that he and his servantliad
made fifty wild Arabe run; which, startling
then, le observed, that there was no great mat.
terin it, %for,"says lie, "1wo ran, and they rua

lafier i."

t.
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GILSON'S PATENT STRAW CUTTER,
And Van Normiial's and Americaii Patent Cooking and Parlour Stoves.

P A R L0 U R
8 T 0 V E.

Oooldng stov».

ON SALE,
1,200 VAN NORMAN'S CELEBRATED COOKING, PAUtLOUR, BOX, PLATE, and DINING ROOMl,~LF~JS T OVES.

Five Sizes, Van Norman's Patent Cooking Store-, No. 1 to 5. -00 Cas1s Logginu and Cable Chain, "l Bank's Iron."Six Sizes, Van Normran's Premïiium Cookrg StLWe,, 1 t 6 30 Casks Deck Spikes, from Four to Ne Inches.
Three Sizes, Van Norman'e Nuirriel 1r1our StU es, 1 to C. 100 Dozen best Cast Stqel and Comnon Spades ad -6 Plaie Stoves, fron Twenty to Forty Inches. Shovels.
50 Dining Roon Stoves, with Oven on the Top. 50 Boxes Canada Plate.1,000 .ugar Rettles, from 10 to 190 Pails. 12 Cwt. Sheatliîng and Brdcrs' Copper.

A o, 50 Dazen Frying -Pant, Lon and Short andles.50 Gilson's Patent colobrated STRAW CUTTERS. F oae s Crk's Pant kenw, Strt Uand nie100 Tons Iron, consisting of L<v Moor, Swedish, Banks, Butts.
and English Hoop and Shoot Iron. Fire Casks common Butts.100 Casks celebrated " W." iurse and Canada Rose lead 5,000 Grs Fox and Hîawhin's Wood Screws.Nailsas. As, a General Assortmtent of Sheffield Birmin«Ilam, an.30 Hadfield's and Saàdersoün'a cJehraited A l.Wohcerhampton Sieli Hardware, Cutlery, Z Briianfia50 Common Anvils. ' Metal Gooods; which are offered to the Trade oâ ÜW',30 Smiths' (English) Bellows, from 15 to 40 Inches. usual Teris.

JOHN HARRINGTON,
wHIOLESALE AND RETAIL IRONMONGER,

110, Iing-Street, Toronto
AGENT FOR MESSRS. VAN NORMAN'S LONG POINT IRON W'ORKUS.

IMPROV ED C A N A D I AN PLOUGH.

LLOYD'S PATENT P L UIJ G 11,
Manfactured at hie Toronto Foiundry,

1S recommend-d by the FARMERS, and tie PUBLIC generally, to worthy of
NOTICE, and it is cousudered by nany of the best Farmers m the Countr,

who have them in use, to be equal to the Scotch P!cugh. Icry Particle of it is
put together vti Screw Bults, jud well secured w Iron Stays.

N.B. The Farmers, and the Pùblh. generaily, are m.uted to alil, ald see for them-.
selves, before purcharing elsewhere.

These Ploughs are manufactturcd, and Sold Wholesale and Rota'], in Lot-Street,
One Door frono Yonge-Street, at the Toronto Foundry.

A liberal Discount to Merchantq.
J. LLOYD, LOT-STREET, ToRoNTO.

IE BRITISII AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.--The back Numbers of thisE onthly Perwhcal mnay be had from the Commencement.
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